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ONE who wishes to watch ttie 
^  I rest of the wckrld go by could 

find no lookout ixalnt more 
tempting than a county Interscho
lastic League meet, such as that to 
which Snyder was host Friday and 
Saturday.

Unlike the crowd viewed by the 
well-rhymed fellow who willed to 
watch from bis house by the side 
of the road, a League parade wlll| 
Include, generally speaking, only 
the good.

Scurry County's 1931 meet had a j 
personality all its own. With a mild i 
West Texas sandstorm as flavoring,| 
Um events followed one another in i 
»l>ple-pie order. I was hearing and 
teeing the workings of that county- 
wide personality a part of the time.

The experience made me realise 
Uiat there is protiably no other 
•vent from one year to another that 
so nearly reflects Scurry Ciainty 
spirit and progrest.

»  *  *

C. G. DIRECTORS PLAN 
TO GET NEW SUPPORT

Moral Backing o f 
Entire County Is 
Hoped for in 1931

J.S. BRADBURY 
BUYS GROCERY

NUMBER 41

COUPLE MARRIED FIETY YEARS AGO

C WE were fortunate in having 
W. C. Hooks of Dunn as gen
eral director of an event In 

which youthful dreams reach their 
climax Mr. Hooks admitted, while 
the final count of pomta was being

J. S. Bradbury, long associated 
with the Puller Cotton Oil Coinpa- 

Work During Past Months ny. announces this week that be has
Shows That Organization

. northeast corner of the square, and
Links Town and Country, will be ready for business some time 

_____ next week.
Tlie store has been operated for 

1. Keep up the good work. some time bv Ed Dulaney, who pur-
a. Prove to the farmers that their, chased It as the SU r Grocery A: 

luteresU, as much as those oX Sn> - 1 Market from L. O. Smith, 
del citizens, are being cared tor. Mr. Bradbury states that the por- 
nnd have been cared for. by the tlon of the building used by the 
Scurry County Chamber of Som- market wUl be partitioned from the 
t‘ ĉTce. new grocery. The interior of the

3. Create a spirit of active sup- store Is being remodeled and re
made. that he was tempted to butt, port in all parts of the county, painted, and a fuU stock of sUple
his head against a brick wall and bused on accoinplLshments, not hot and fancy groceries Is being added.
settle It all. But he didn’t do uial, eir. --------- s m s ----------
thank goodness. He kept on keep- Tliose three objects. In brief were'
ing on. with the assistance of the outlined by the C. of C. board o l ' W  J l
sub-directors, and everybody went ‘ dliectors as the foundation for the a » I ^ C  / F J c C l i o  I f  111  
home as pleased as if the first 1931 program of the county-wide'
^ c e s  had been equally dlvideo. organization

It was only fitting that four ol ' Non-Snydrr Directors Present, 
the students who ha 1 been coaeheci Four of the dircctars who do not j 
by this persevering ifUtierlntendont hve in Snyder were present, and I 
should furnish the feature ol the tach of them was conlldem that 
meet. I  refer to the two winning' people throughout the county ncea 
debate teams. Boyce OrUnes and only to be shown the work of the 
Martin Murphy represented the oiganizatlon In order to give It 
boys and Edna Murphy and Jessie ' cctive supiiort. These four are J . C.
Brown represented the girls. Those Eeakley and O H. Bowers of Dunn, 
four youngsters argue more expert-; Roy Patterson of Fluvanna, and 
ly than the average woman who Henry Richter of Kna|)|i. 
ha-s bossed two or three husbands. A finance committee, with B. H.

Some folks will say that Pluvan- Odom as chairman, was appolntad 
na's winning of the Class B cup lor by Presulent Harrie Winston to 
the third consecutive time was the care for the new budget, on which 
highlight of the meet. There's no work will be started next week, 
doubt but that Suiierlntendent E ., Other members of the committee 
O Wedgeworth has a belief of th a t, O. P. Yoder, Maurice Brown- 
variety. That loving cup, the per- j  R -  Wren. It 'was
manent property of the ‘ Frogs ' i pointed out that the budget has 
BOW, will find a made-to-order rest- been reduced about $800 below the

past year's figure.
Accomplishments Recounted.

President Winston recounted the
. _____ _ accomplishments of the Chamber of

« SNYDER 8  neatly balanced j^e past year and
 ̂ track and field squad ranks jg3j

tion to the fact that no otlier 
agency could have brought about 
the government loans, the Red Cross 
help, and the cotton cooperative 
program as this group has done.
"The ^ot air and the iietty enter-

w
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FLUVANNA THIRD-TIME WINNER OF 
CLASS 0 CUP; HERMLEI6H SECOND

Be Taken to Show 
At Lubbock ZI-2S

Prize winning meaU in the d ls -. 
play made in the Caton-Dodson

This picture of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Crowder of Dunn was carried in 
the Ft. Worth SUr-Telegram last week. The couple celebrated theu 
golden wedding anniversary Tuesday. March 10, by having all their 
seven children, eight of their fourteen grandchildren, and their only 
great grandchild, at home for dlimer and an old-fashioned reunion

Fiery College President Raps 
18th Amendment Opponents

SCOUT BADGES 
GIVEN MONDAY

Seven merit badges, one second 
class badge, and one tenderfoot' 
badge were presented at a court ot j

Quarterly County 
Singing To Meet \ 
At Pleasant Hill

Snyder £a$i7y in 
Lead for Honors 

On Track, Field

County convention next Sunday, | 
according to Elarl Sheppard, song, 
leader in Urat community. The I 
singing will begin at 2:00 o’clock in| 
the afternoon.

President Walter Holmes has an
nounced no outside numbers for the

I t  took Dr. J .  W. Hunt, president 
of McMurry College. Abilene, an 
heur Sunday evening to "get start
ed.” It took him a half hour to

stitution. The law of God prohibits I 
bad institutions. I

"The constitution of the United' 
States is the greatest document ever' 
written by man, according to stu-

show window Saturday, Monday and lieople of every de- , dents of government m everj nation, j  ^ '^ v * o ? * ^ e
Tuesday will be placed on display I who crowded even the i  Ten of its amendments were added '
at the Lubbock Meat Show Friday ! Baptist Church. I at the time of \ts passing. Gnly .

■ -  ■ -  I it was not a lengthy m-ssage on I  nine have been added since, al-i
hv _____ ______ _ u -..- ____ ; t*rial witness was grounds for theThe display here

people during

ing place In the new Fluvanna high 
school building.

*  «  *
SNY'DER’S neatly balanced 
track and field squad ranks 

‘ next in my order of things. 
It didn’t look very good for Sny
der to be trailing behind three 
CIas.s B schools when the final li
terary points were added. But the 
athlete.s certainly won their events.
as a rule, without undue eflorC up much time and
"Bed” Moore should romp home money have been eliminated, and
with some first places at the dls- intend to follow the program of 
tiict meet at Abilene next week. | service on which we have already 

Here are some of the other things started,” he said.
I  liked about that county meet, a  special road committee, com- 
where I watched a world with which posed of H. O. Towle, J .  C. Beakley 
I was half acquainted paas in r e - : and D. P. Yoder, was appointed to 
view; cooperate with Colorado In attempt-

King Sides, athletic director, mov-; ing to secure continuation of Hlgh- 
Ing about as efficiently as if he had , way No 101 to Sterling City. It 
been directing track and field v.’as pointed out that this move, if 
events all his life successful, would mean much added
' That tall Goodlett boy from tor Scurry_County

Dunn, a Junior high jumper, who 
WB.S almost six feet above the sod.

Superintendent E. E. Kerr. Herm-
,«lgh. who saw his excellent team w / j v x r j l  P I  j  / 

go to second place, by a few points. f U <  f i t
In the Class B  standings. U l l l K O  U l l U l  L U l

■Weldon Alexander and Grover 
Scott taking both boys’ tennis 11-'
nals In easy style. _____

That Crowder bunch, headliners
In the rural division, who won be- | Total glnnings In Scurry County 
OBUse they weren’t afraid to rub tor the 1930 season lacked only 193.

bales of reaching the 1929 figure, j 
cotton men were surprised to learn I  
when the report came In this week. [ 

The complete score for the past | 
.season was 18,481 bales, as com-1 
pared with 18,674 bales for the 1929

Ginnings o f 1930

Past Year’s Crop

P.nd Saturday, 
attracted many 
three-day reign.

H. H. Jeffries displayed the first 
prize ham. W. M. Scott A: Son the 
first prize Wde of bacon, and C. V. 
Thompson the first prize shoulder, 
ether prizes were aa follows: Sec
ond ham, C. 'V. Thompson; third 
ham, W. M. Scott *  Son; second 
side of bacon, W. A. Croas; third 
side of bacon, H. H. Jeffries; second 
shoulder, W. M. Scott & Son; third 
shoulder, W. A. Cross. Gther dis
plays were made by S. O. Lunsford 
and Ira Sturdivant.

The Lubbock show is divided Into 
two classes, both of them open to 
farmers and their families of the 
South Plains area. The Fat Call 
and Pig Show Is for 4-H Club mem
bers and vocational agriculture stu
dents. The Ham. Bacon and Meat 
Show Is for adults. A number ol 
prizes are offered In both divisions, 
ranging from $75 down to 50 cents.

Prizes are offered In the calf and 
pig division for senior steer or heif
er calf, junior steer or heifer calf, 
champlan steer or heifer calf, best 
group of five calves from one 
county, best carlot of calves from 
one county, pigs under 250 pounds, 
pigs over 250 pounds, grand cham
pion fat pig, five to eight-pound 
Utter farrowed by same .sow, n'.ie 
pigs and over farrowed by same sow, 
be.st 25 pigs from the same county.

In the ham. bacon and meat show 
the prizes are to be given for liest 
cured ham, be.st side of bacon, best 
cured picnic shoulder, best cured 
sausage, best exhibit lard, best can 
sausage, best can scrapple, best can 
bead cheese, best can liver paste 
and best pound soap.

> "Laws and Gutlaws" delivered bv 
the fiery Methodist, who was pastor 
of the local congregation a number 
of years ago.

Dr. Hunt preached at the First 
Me'hodlst Church Sunday morning I

though more than 5,000 have been 
proijosed. The eighteenth Is the I 
only one under fire, although It was | 
(icssed by tlie most overwhelming i 
\ote of any of the nine.

honor held 'or Troop No. 48 of the ^ t h  Sunday slu ing  of the 
Boy Scouts Monday. Area Execu
tive A. C. WUUaxnson of Sweet
water, assisted by Scoutmaster Roy 
Iriln  and members of the local 
committee, supervised the session.

Three merit badges were won by 
Billy Smith and four by Horace.
Holley Jr. The second class badge
went to Rodney Glasscock, and the! Scurry and adjoining counties 
tenderfoot badge to Frank Pinker- expected.  ̂ ^   ̂
too. Badges were provided for tbe!

Members of Cottonvey Shuler and J .  C. Smyth, and * ^  . .
for Scoutmaster Irvin C O O p e r u t l V e  A s k e C I

To Convene April 4
All members of the Scurry County 

cotton co-op are Invited and urged 
to attend a meeting of the organi
sation In the cmirt house at 2:00 
o’clock Saturday afternoon. April 4. 
says J .  L. Carrell. member.

Delegates to the District 15 direc
tor’s meeting, to be held at Haskell 
In April, will be chosen, and other 
matters of hiterest to all members 
w’lll be discu.ssed.

First Plant Exchange 
Was Decided Success

Pleasant Hill will be host to the p. u  , , ..
S c u r r y Has Edge in Literary

Events; Crowder in Pint 
Rural Division Place.

Frank Greer Case 
Postponed to Next 

Session o f Court
The Frank Oteer case, which

postponement. Judge Gordon oJ. 
McGuire of Lamesa presided over 
the criminal docket.

Sentences were given In three
i ’The plant and seed exchange, 

c w. cK. Ul iiir iiii.i,- . . .  .  ̂ I sponored by the Altrurian Club,
The organization directing th e ' i

on “Christian Education.” and was .attack against prohibition Is com- 
liivUed to the Baptist church so * poted of only 150,000 members. It 
^ a t  the crowd might not be dlvid-1 ^ok five years to get 2 5 .^  mem-1 
ed for the second service of the B a p - I bers at $1 each, so they had to make dismissed in

**̂ <****‘- ' membership free. . . . .
"Wlien the amendment went into ' 

effect the Senate passed it by a|
vote of 65 to 20, the House by a ^ p i i r r v
vote of 282 to 128. and the Leglsla-; « O l  U i i  j
tur.’s of the various states by a vote; County Rural High

and Elbert S^arm an were given Company building on
12 months each, a n d ^ a rU e  Autdln ' southwest comer of the square, 
was given six months. Each de-

etbows with the larger schools.
T. J . Bryant, superintendent at 

Pyron, walking from one side ot 
the field to the other. He’s a fine 
school man, they say.

*  *  *
C. S. Harris, Canyon's likable 
"sup,” who takes life seri
ously—and gets by with It so 

well that I am tempted to get his 
recipe

J . 0. Guinn Home 
In Camp Springs 

Vicinity Burned
.season.

C. 3. Harris, Canyon's likable jy jj ffovemment report re-
W l ''sup,” who takes life serl- ygaig that this was one of the few 

1.. 1 . .  k.. —i.k i» gjjm^ties In 'West Texas in which the
1930 yield approached that of the 
previous year. Dawson County had 

Leroy Feemlrc, megaphone Ucklar I the only appieclable gain In West 
.ad  general assistant of some kind i Texas, with 36,432 bales for 1930, j had dropped a match shortly be- 
to everybody concerned. i and 33.510 bales for 1929 The fol- . fore the fire was discovered.

The proud mothers who sat in ; lowing figures from several West Mr. and Mrs. Guinn and their

The farm home of J. G. Guinn, a 
mile south of Camp Springs, was 
completely destroyed by fire about 
daylight Tuesday morning. Grlgln 
of the flames was in a clothes closet 
In which one of the Guinn children

the grandstand and watched their ] Texas counties show how most of 
eons perform. Some of them w ant-! the totals run: 
ed to take their boys in their arms 
ywri wipe away the sweat—and the 
attng of defeat.

The gang of flapper girls from 
Snyder High, who delight In twist
ing their joints and wagging their 
tongues In any public place.

The unruly little boogers who 
tried to climb the football goal 
posts every time they thought they | Lubbock 
could get by with it.

with them In triumph.
The band boy who wandered all 

over the field without selling any 
candy except when some eager cus- 
tonier topp^ him on the arm or 
yelled at him.

Dodson Smith, who has been go
ing to Stmmon.s for a few weeks, 
acting judgefled like his dad or col
legiate like his clothes.

The nervous declatmers. who 
wondered when the auditorium 
floor would sink beneath them.

The way folks crowded around 
Itie high jumpers until they barely 

room In which to stretch tholr

County-r 1930 1929
Childress 8,695 25,781
Coleman 11,764 26,56’i
Cottle 6,854 22,891
Crosby 9,778 25,252
Dickens 11,302 13.600
Hale 17,771 19.206
Howard _.. 18,516 21,399
K«nt 3,706 5,154
Lubbock 33,889 45,926
Lynn 28,582 30,732
Mitchell 17.317 25,462
Nolan 8,327 10,645
Taylor 16.008 21,102
Throckmorton 2,333 4,950
Young _  6,381 8,141

four children were in the home at 
the time. None of the out-houses 
was destroyed, but the loss of the 
house and Its contents left the fam
ily almost destitute. Food, clothing 
and cash donations from neighbors 
and Snyder merchants are said to 
have been of great assistance.

Oulnn owned the place on which 
he lived. He had been a resident 
there for a number of years.

lists’ revival.
Dr. Hunt’s denunciation of thase 

who would bring legal liquor traffic 
In any form back to the United 
States was perhaps the most daring 
and resourceful attack on an out
lawed vice ever made in Snyder.

Gld men who have been known to 
sup the wine when it was red lean
ed forward in their seats, and mum
bled Inward amens as they weighed 
the speaker’s evidence and found it 
nof wanting.

Middle-aged men and mothers, 
some of whom had suffered the In
direct stings of the Demon Rum, 
shed a few tears, and thanked their 
Maker for a man who dared to 
bring the searchlight of truth on 
the liquor question.

And the younger generation, in
stead of longing for the luxury ol 
the outside air, heard the visitor 
with good grace, and took a mes
sage Into their lives.

It  would be folly to attempt a re
production of Dr. Hunt’s address. 
A few high points, however, will re
flect the courage and the strength 
of this master of things spiritual 
and things oratorical.

“There never was a time when 
the American citizen should be 
brought more Into contact with the 
majesty of the law.

“I have seen more men drunk at 
one meeting of the cattleman’s con
vention In Fort 'Worth than In all 
the years since prohibition. Those 
who say prohibition has brought on 
more drinking are either misinform
ed or Just common liars.

“The antis say they do not want 
the open saloon. That Is only a 
camouflage. The open saloon Is the 
only alternative If we do away with 
prohibition. Liquor must be pro
hibited by law.

“Man is going In the face of God 
If he says prohlbiUon infringes his 
personal liberties. No one denies 
that the liquor traffic Is a bad In-

proved to be a decided success.
Mrs. R. H. Bell supervised the 

movement, which was of benefit to 
each person in Scurry County who 
took part In It. A red verbena, the ■ point man, with 16 points. He toA  
town flower, was given by the club! first in both hurdle events and

Snyder won first place In the an
nual track meet held here Saturday, 
leading the field by a wide morghi 
Fluvanna won second place, with 
53H points, and Kermlelgh was a 
ckiae third with 44th points. Dunn 
was fourth, with 36 pmnts. Ira one 
Pyron were next In order.

The CIooB B  cup went to Pluvui- 
na permanently, slnoe idie baa woa 
it three years In succession, “n ie 
Snyder Ttgers won firsts in moot 
track and field events, and second 
and third In many of them.

Dunn won Junior track eventa u  
the Closa B (hvlslan. and nuTaima 
headed the senior track list In that 
section. Dunn, Hermlelgh, Ruvon- 
na and Snyder finished In the or
der given In literary eventa

Crowder was winner of the rural 
trophy, with a total of 55 polnta In
dependence placed second, with 4$ 
points, and Canyon was third with 
36 points.

Several of the entrants should 
win places In the district meet at 
Abilene April 3 and 4 If they hong 
up their county meet records there. 
Snyder’s dash men, Howell and Mc- 
Cllnton, and her field star. Green- 
field, should take high placea Two 
or three of tlie declalmers and other 
literary entrants should go high, 
and both the Dunn debate teams 
are expected to make a place for 
themselves.

McCllnton of Snyder was high

of 5.084 to 1.263—the most over
whelming majorities by which any 
amendment ever went Into action.

"The amendment was adopted 
five months before there were any 
doughboys in France, yet the antis 
will tell you that It was adopted by 
approaching the voters on their 
'blind side.’ Thirty-six states were 
dry when the amendment was 
adopted, and 46' j  states adopted 
the .imendment by votes of their 
Legislatures. Gnly t h e  Vermont 
Legislature and the Rhode Island 
Senate were oppiosed.

“They .say the law cannot be en
forced. The commsmdments against 
stealing and killing were given 4,000 
years ago, yet who would say that 
these should be repiealed? Investi
gators of the seventy-first Congress 
and other bodies Indicate that the 
law Is 80 per cent effective. There 
is not another law on the statute 
books with .such a record. Great 
God of heaven, give this nation a 
great baptism of common sense!

"Shall we lie down like a lot of 
cringing curs? A thousands times 
no!

“Beer stock went up 1,000 per 
cent when the banadians repealed 
their prohibition law. There Is 
little doubt but that the great coun
try to our north Is drifting back 
toward prohibition.

“They say they only want light 
wines and beers. Statistics show 
that 85 per cent of the consumption 
before prohibition was In that 
class."

to each person attending the eZ' 
change

_ . m l  Many requests have been mode
S c h o o l s  A r c  1  s k e n , that the exchange be held again 

--------  I soon.
high I • •  •----------

Several Go to Abilene.
A. C. Preultt, Joe Caton, Harvey 

Shuler,* A. C. Alexander and J .  'ff. 
Scott are in Abilene today to meet 
with Red Cross leaders.

A picture of each rural 
school in Scurp County has been 
taken recently oy the Miles Studio, 
and proofs have been sent to the 
Texas Gutlook, state teachers’ pub
lication, for use in a future edition. 
The pictures will be accompanied 
by write-ups of the history and 
progress of the schools.

The schools of which pictures 
were made are at Hermlelgh. Ira, 
Fluvanna, Pyron and Dunn. All 
the Institutions have made remark
able progress for Class B  high 
schools, and the Gutlook publishers 
wish to use them as examples of 
rural hfgh school advances In Texas.

Charley Lockhart’s 
Name in New Who’s 

Who in Government
The name of Charley Lockhart, 

the little man with the big state 
treasurer’s office, will have a place 
In the new “Who's Who In Govern
ment,” a publication In which the 
names of leading governmental au
thorities and office holders In the 
nation are listed.

“The thing that makes me feel 
good about It," writes the former 
Scurry County treasurer, “Is that I 
have worked a good number of years 
serving my county and state to the 
best of my ability, and after reach
ing the goal for which I  have been 
striving so long, that these people 
without solicitation whatever write 
and tell me that this recognition 
will be given me.”

The total Texas yield for 1930 was 
3,886.141; for 1029. 3.803211. an in
crease of 82.930 bales.

'The way that kid bounced off the 
tn c k  when Starter Hill sh'ot the 
gun Just after a race had started.

The curious people who stared at 
mm and wondered whether 1 was a 
abont boy cr a professional town 
loafer.

Business Picking Up 
In CoUeclor’s Office

Business has been on the upgrade 
In the county collector’s office for 
SCI era! days, according to S. T  E la , 
deputy.

Several big tax payments and 
tbiwe new automobile licenses are 
among the latest additions to the 
county bonk roll.

Many a o rs  tax payments than 
usual will be paid throughout the 
year, due to the new law by which 
only tnteroit, without penalty, is 
added from month to nranth.

Raymond Ford Jr. Is 
Leader in Oratorical 
Event for V. A. Boys

Raymond Ford Jr., 10-year-oW 
srnlor of Snyder High School, tied 
for first place In the West T e x a  
division of a national oratorical con
test held In Abilene Saturday. The 
tournament, whldi was open only 
to vocational agriculture students, 
wss entered by a number of orators 
from this section of the state.

The Cisco orator, with whom Ray
mond WES tied for first place, was 
given the Judges' decision after the 
Snyder boy was declared by the 
JudgM to have a weaker voice than 
his opponent.

Kntranta In the contest not only 
memorized their spt«che8, but also 
wrote them. Ra.vmond’s subject woe 
“Cotton Cooperative Marketing, the 
Sduth's Greatest Project.” He Is 
thi son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Fbrd

OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION BY THE MAYOR:

SPRING CLEAN-UP WEEK
Whereas, an annual Clean-Up Campaiarn has become an important 

medium in each year’s prosrram of civic advancement; and
Whereas, it is impossible to estimate the vast number of lives 

saved each year by a thorough ‘‘cloan-up’’ of all regions where the 
accumulation of the winter months has developed into a menace and 
a producer of disease and fire danger; and

Whereas, the official records of this state reveal that the health 
of our citizens and the danger of fire is greatly increased by careless
ness in the homes and business districts in permitting the accumulation 
of trash, rubbish and untidy conditions;

Now, therefore, I, H. G. Towle, mayor of the City of Snyder, Texas, 
do hereby designate the period from April 6 to 11, inclusive, as Spring 
Clean-Up Week in Snyder, and I call upon every man, woman and 
child to diligently observe the occasion by clearing away all things that 
menace safety from fire, or the public health, stored within their homes 
or their places of buainess.

Given under my hand and seal of office, this the 18th day of March, 
A. D. 1931. H. G. TOWLE, Mayor.

Plans for B. Y. P. U. 
Revival April 19-25 
Made by Association

Enthusiastic plans lor the osw>- 
ciatlonal B. Y. P. U. revival and 
study course week. April 19-25, were 
made by the Mitchell and Scurry 
County members who met In quar
terly session at Looney Sunday, says 
J .  C. Smyth, president. Several out
side workers have already been se
cured. and others may accept places 
in the seven-day schedule.

The program Sunday was carried 
out without a “hitch,” with “Chris
tian Living In Hard Times” as the 
theme. W. K. Miles of Looney led 
the singing, and Ml.ss Cassle Roney 
presided at the piano.

Colmado was i,e;ected as the next 
meeting place of the association. 
May 24. Snyder was chosen os 
headquarters for the revival week.

Farmer Urged to 
Order High Grade 

Seeds From Cars
Formers who have not yet made 

arrangements for all their planting 
cotton seed are urged to place their 
orders with Raymond Ford, co-op 
agent, or W. G. Logan, county agent, 
and take advantage of the lowered 
price afforded by buying carload 
lots. Mr. Ford is using the farm 
loan office on the second floor ot 
the court house.

Ta’o carloads of seed are on their 
way to Snyder. High grade seed ot 
several varieties, some of It certi
fied, is in the shipment.

1Ex Minor Helped 
Win the War, But

He Lost His Suit I
____________________________/

■ Because Ex Minor—and a  few 
other doughboys—won the war fram 
Germany, Undo Sam told them not 
long ago that he would give them 
a few hundred dollars opieeo.

Ex used a portion of bis bonua 
check for a brand new salt, and bo 
proceeded to wear the "new” ott 
the very first day.

With the care befitting *  new 
suit purchased In this day and tbno, 
our hero used a hanger Just befora 
he set sail for SlumberlODd.

The next morning the w it wm  
gone. The end.

TWO ELECnOHR TO BE HELD 
IN 8NYDBK BAKLT Of AFRII.

A city election and a  oehool eleo- 
Uon will bo voted on bgi Bnyaw 
eUlaens early In ApHL The sohoot 
baUottng date m Saturday, Apcll 4. 
and the dty voting Is to I bsM 
Tuosdoy, Apm 7. AB dlBtrtr tbo 

(OoUnty will vote on

ond In the 100 yard dash and the 
brood Jump Howell and Green
field, both of Snyder, were clooe 
behind with 15 pednts each. Howell 
took first In the 100 yard dash, the 
220 yard dash and the broOd Jump. 
Greenfield was the big “heavy” of 
the meet, with firsts In shot, dle- 
cur and Javelin. Clark, also of Sny
der, was third, with a first In the 
440 yard dash and a second in the 
220 yard dash.

Twenty-one schools were entered 
In literary and athletic events.

The Individual winners are;

Track and Field Eventa
120 yard high hurdles—McClln

ton, Snyder, first; Grant, Snyder, 
second; Erwin, Snyder, third; time, 
16.5 seconds.

100 yard dasli—Howell, Snyder, 
first; McCllnton, Snyder, second; 
Taylor, Canyon, third; McGuire, 
Fluvanna, fourth; time, 10 seconds.

440 yard dash—Clark. Snyder, 
first; Johnston. Snyder, second; 
Erwin, Snyder, third; Pylant, Flu
vanna, fourth; time, 58.7 seconds.

880 yard dash—Shipman, Fluvan
na, first; Fesmire, Snyder, second; 
White, Snyder, third; Clark, Sny
der. fourth; time, 2:19.6.

220 yard dash—Howell, Snyder, 
first; Clark. Snyder, second; Mc
Guire, Fluvanna, third; Sturdivant, 
Hermlelgh, fourth; time, 22.5.

220 yard low hurdles—McCllnton. 
Snjrder, first; White, Snyder, sec
ond; Grant, Snyder, third; Burdl^e, 
Fluvanna, fourth; time, 25.05.

MUe run—Jones. Snyder, first; 
Crowley, Snyder, second; Pltner, 
Snyder, third; Jordan, Ira, fourth; 
time, 5:31.

Dlscas—Greenfield, Snyder, f in t ; 
Trice, Snyder, second; Ruse, Henn- 
lelgh, third; O d om , Fluvanna, 
fourth; distance, 108 feet, 11 Inehee.

Shot put — Greenfield. Snyder, 
first; Trice, Snyder, second; John
ston, Snyder, third; Llneceum, 
Crowder, fourth; dUtonce. 41 fset, 
414 Inches.

Jevelin—Greenfield, Snyder, flret; 
TOnshy, Crowder, second; White, 
Snyder, third; Trice, S n y d e r ,  
fourth; distance. 132 feet, 10 inohee.

^ g h  Jump — Johnston. Snyder, 
second; Houston, Fluvanna, third; 
Grant, Snyder, fourth.

Brood Jiunp — HowelL Snyder, 
flret; MCCllnton, Snyder, skxxmI; 
Moore, Fluvanna, third; OimnI, 
Snyder, fourth; dlatanoe, 10 feet, 

inches.
Pole vault—Houston, 

flret; Jenklne. Snyder, second; 
dine, nuvanna, third; WHey, Siq^ 
der, fourth; height, not reoottled.

MUe relay—Snyder, t in t ; m -  
vanna, eeeond; time, 4JB7.

Junior Track Beenln
50 yard dash—MoCllnton, Snydir. 

first; Murphy, Snyder, moond; 1$- 
lls, Dunn, third; W o o t^  Ftavonn, 
fonrth; time, 5.7.

too yard dash—McCUnton, Sny
der, flnA; Murphy, Snyder,
Wooten, Fluvanna, third;
Dunn, fourth; time, I I J .

440 yard reloy-anyler, fln$; 
Dunn, eeoand.

Chinning the her--Oole. Snydw, 
fhet; Pinkerton, Snyder wootML

Brood Jump—Wltherepoon, Oinw 
dw, llra$; B ile, Dunn, eeeond.

High Jump—Ooodlett, Dunn, fhnb;

See TRACK MB8T—Im I Pepi
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is Will Be Host to Federated 
Womens C hbs o f Seventh District

Memph

Mrs. C. R. Buchanan, publicity 
chairman for the Seventh District, 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs,

‘ America for American.s" will be the 
tlicnie of an address by Mrs, Phoebe 
K. Warner. Miss Bonnie K. Dy.sart

Mrs. Cloud Is 
Honoree at I'arty.

Mrs. Wilmot Cloud a recent bride, 
was honoree at a miscellaneous 
shower given Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J .  C. Stinson, 
with Mines. J . D. Scott and Herbert

Texas FederaUon of Womens Clubs. W arner, miss oomwe .v. ^  Harkey. 1 fare." For roll call me
has prepared the following article of the ^partm ent of Education ; ^ p j ^  g, gcott swered with ’ Cleanliness
for the press of this district: Texas Technologlca College w!l Margaret Dell Prim ana

. . . . . v ,  . 1, -  t h o r p '  u r i d r e s s  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  o n  W h a t  a . s  h o s t e s s s e s .  , , _With the advent of spring there 
U evidence of a newness of life and 
activity among the club women ot 
the Seventh District. All Interests 
are now centered on the coming 
convention to be held In Memphis, j
April IS to 15, The First Baptist | yet released, but the name of the 
Church will be convention head- j .siKin.sor Is sufficient guarantee ot

Bridge games were the afternoon

Self Culture Club 
! Meets Tuesday.

The Mother’s Self Culture Club 
met Tue.stlay afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. W. a. Williams.

Mrs. A. A. Bullock was leader for 
the study lesson on “’Public Wel- 

members an
as an Aid 
Conditions

such as Will Make lor a Healthy 
Community?" was Mrs. A. C. Alex-

$500 l\irchase Prize 
Offered for Painting.

Methodist Auxiliaries 
Hold Joint Meeting.

address the convention on 
Coast it utes Public Opinion

The Fine Arts Program w ill be i covers of the rainbow colors j ander’s subject. Mrs. Williams told
given on 'Diesilay evening, tegln-1 springtime effect, au g-! of ’’Social Settlemente." Modern
nlng at 8:30. Mrs. R B. Musterson eurrien oui » ix »
Jr. has charge 
vet released, but

quarters. The sessions of the con
vention will be held in the audito
rium of that church, while the 
luncheons and the dinner will be 
served In the church basement.

An excellent program dealing 
with many of the outstanding 
phases of club life is nearing com
pletion. Asslgmiient of technical 
subjects has been given to speakers 
specialized In such lore. The life 
and progress of the district will 
be reflected In the reports brought 
by the chairmen of the reventy-five 
s(>eclfic as-signments of duty and oy 
the reports of the Individual clubs 
composing the Seventh District. 
State Federation of Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. J. T. Whitmore is serving 
the second year of her term of of
fice as president. She has a well 
earned reputation of being faithful 
In all things. Every letter that 
comes to her desk Is answered with 
as much dispatch as the fulfillment 
of its requirements permit. Thor
ough preparation gives her a mas
tery, while graciousness Ls an attri
bute of character that contributes 
In a large measure to the popular
ity which she has gained In her dis
trict and among the leading club 
women throughout the state. Due 
to the wonderful spirit of co-opera
tion manifested by her able corps 
of assistants, progre.ss has been 
made In all lines. Seventh District 
was the winner of two prizes at 
the state meeting in Houston la.st 
November, a prize to Mrs. W. P. 
Avrlett, chairman of Junior mem
bership. for the best work done in 
that realm, and another prize to 
Mrs. Tillman Jones, first vice presi
dent, for bringing next to the great
est number of clubs Into the fede- 
eratlon. Honorable mention was

, . mented bv blossoms centering the methods of charity were named by
The piogram Is not | cream in the unique shape ; Mrs. J . P. Avary, and Mrs. Estelle

of a wedding bell and cake was Wylie discussed “Child labor and
' Compulsory Education.” A parlla-

tables
bell and cake

' st rved.
I Mrs. Cloud w’as then presented | mentary drill followed the program.
 ̂ with an tniinease barrel w hlch w as' Pie and tea were served to Mmes.
1 covered with crepe paper ruffles, j A C Alexander. J .  P. Avary, P. M.
I  also carrying out the rainbow motif, Biownfield. A. A. Bullock. E. F. Mc- 

A score card has been sent to ev- j containing an attractive assort- I Carty, E. J . Richardson. E. F  Sears,
.............................. ... . II II Spikes Jr„ Estelle Wylie and

'E. E. Weather.sbee.
Mrs. W. W. Smith was a club 

guest.

its merits. Choice selections of en
tertainment from the Fine Arts De
partment will be featured at each 
of the convention sessions.

eiy club in the district. Instruc-
tloas contained In these cards guest list Included Mmes.
.should be followed in making club George Oldham. Dixie
itiHirU. Mrs. Whitmore Is asking g ,„u jj q . P. Thrane. a . B. Clark 
that every club in the district en- strayhom. Dick Webb, C. R. i
deavor to rank 100 per cent Buchanan, A. C. Preultt. W. ** I ]\f jy j0 g  W o I C O t t  a n d

Fred Orayum.

Local officials of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Club have re
ceived rules governing the award
ing of $500 cash purchase prize for | in a Joint meeting 
the best oil painting of Texas sub- noon at the home 
Jects, The award will be made by 
the state body at the annual con
vention to be held In November,
1931.

Judges for the paintings submitted 
are: Mrs. R. F. Lindsay, president,
Mt. Pleasant: Mrs. Alex Adams, 
chairman. Department of Fine Arts,
146 E. Agarita Street, San Antonio;
Mrs. C. A. Fagg, chairman. Divi
sion Art, Greenville.

Rules governing the award follow:
1. No artist may enter more than 

one painting.
2. No canvas will be accepted

whkh has been previously exhibited 
In a similar contest of Texas sub
jects. •

3 No canvas, including frame,
Ijg^ll be less than 18x24 inches or

the method of scoring. She offers 
a prize of $5 to the club making the 
highe.st report according to thl> 
siori’ card. Miss Edna Bryan ol 
Meinpiils. chairman of the Division 
of Amerlcaniaztlon and Citizenship 
Training, will give an award of $5 
to the club sending the best reiaort 
in her division of work. Miss Bryan 
also offers a prize of $10 to the 
high .'chocl pupil writing the best 
eisay on “How I Can Teach Citi
zenship by Living It.” Mrs. W. P. 
Avrlett. chairman of Junior mem- 
birship. will give a prize of $10 to 
the senior club doing the most ef

Scott, R. E Gray,
R L. McKnight of Lubbock. T. L. 
IxOllar. I.ee Stinson. J. W. Scott. 
F.^te!le Wylie, John Irwin, W W 
Hamilton. C. C. Higgins, J . C. Stin
son. E. M. Deaklns. J .  M. Bannister. 
David Strayhorn and J. P. Nelson: 
Misses Faye Joyce, Ina Mae Cas
well. Opal Wedgeworth. Jo  Halley. 
Neoma Strayhorn. Lucille Brown. 
Madeline Dillingham, Ora 
Mattie Ross Cunningham,
Clark, Gwendolyn Gray,
Stinson and the honoree.

Buchanan Entertain.

more than 30x40 inches.
4. All entries must be In the hand 

of the Federation Committee at 
Lubbock. Texas, by October 15, 1931,

--------  ,  and must be suitably framed for
On last Thursday afternoon Mmes. exhibition. '

C. R. Buchanan and Fred Wolcott 5- All paintings must be shipped 
were Joint hostesses at a lovely so- without glass, because of transpor- 
cial given for the ladies of the First tatlon regulations.
Piesbyterlan Church In the home o t , 6 Only one prize will be awarded
Mrs. Buchanan. 

The prog! am for the afternoon

Claribel
Frances

fectlve work with Junior clubs. S h e , C l u b  ^ I C C t S
will also give a handsome picture x i r i f L ,  \ T ,.o  ■ R n v P n  
for the best report by a Junior club. Vv iL l l  U G l C l i .
The annual singing contest in 
charge of Mrs. O. F. Smith of Ama
rillo Invariably enlists a widespread 
Interest. This will be a featufb of 
Tue.sday afternoon’s session. As 
urual, the reward for the winning 
group will be the title to the loving 
cup for a period of six months.

The Board luncheon will be given 
ot 12:00 o’clock on Monday, the 
first day of the convention,' in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Klnslow. This 
will be for Board members only and 
will be followed by the Board meet
ing at 1:30. The formal opening ol 
the convention will be at 2:00 
o’clock and the afternoon will be

also made by a number of the s t a t e , p r i n c i p a l l y  In reports of of- 
chalrmen of the highly .satisfactory 
work done by Seventh District 
chairmen.

Mrs. R. F. Lind.say, our state 
piesident, will be an honored guest 
of the convention. She will deliver 
an address on the subject of “The 
Permanent Headquarters of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs 
at Austin.” Other distinguished 
guests will be: Mrs. W. R. Potter, 
past state president, now state 
chairman of committee on State 
Loan Scholarships: Mrs. R. Q. Lee 
of Cisco and Mrs. J .  W. Fincher ol 
Houston, both of whom are seeking 
election to the office of state presi
dent.

“Citizenship at the Cross Roads” 
will be the theme of the principal 
address given by Mrs. Wliitmore at 
the Memphis meeting. Dr. J .  A. 
Hill, president of W. T. S. T. C., 
Canyon, will bring a message on 
the subject: “If America’s Original 
Ideals Be Destroyed.” Mrs. L. A. 
Wells of Amarillo will speak on 
“The History of the State Federa
tion.” “Safe Milk Supplies for Tex
as” will be the theme of Mr. Her
bert Hargis, representative of the 
State Department of Health. Mi.ss 
Eddie Sue Goree of the Texas Sta ’̂ e 
Library and Historical Commisslo.n, 
will speak on ‘’Library Progres.s.”

i2 Physicians 
Report Findings 
' On New

fleers and committees. At 5:00. the 
guests of the convention will have 
opportunity to meet the ladles of 
Memphis and enjoy their delightful 
ho.spltality In a tea to be given In 
the home of Mrs. Greene. This 
event will be followed by the presi
dent’s evening program at 8:00 
o’clock, with Mrs. Tillman Jones o t, 
Post presiding. On ’Tuesday at high 
noon luncheon will be served by the 
Department of the American Home, 
with Mrs. Roy Guthrie as hostess; 
Mrs. J . A. Hill, presiding. Instead 
of the annual dinner honoring the 
district president, there will be an 
All Club Presidents’ Dinner, ’Tues
day at 6:00 p. m., Mrs. S. A. Bryant 
acting as hostess and Mrs. W. P. 
Avrlett presiding. A well planned 
program will be given. ’The deco
rative effect will suggest an old 
fa.shloned garden.

The report of the nominating 
committee and the Invitation to the 
1932 meeting will be two events of 
major Importance on Wednesday 
morning. At 12:00 o’clock Wednes
day luncheon will be served by the 
Department of American Citizen
ship, with Mrs. J .  B. Chilwood host- 
es and Mrs. J .  E, Griggs presiding. 
This luncheon will be the conclud
ing event of the convention.

Contrast in flavor Is important in 
a meal. Do not repeat the same 
f?:ivor too olien. For Instance, a l
though tomatoes once in the meui

Mrs. Wayne Boren was hostess to 
the Alpha Study Club ’Tuesday after
noon at her home, 3112 Avenue X.

“Florence, Most Beautiful City In 
Italy” was the subject for the In
teresting study lesson, directed by 
Mrs. Forest Sears. Mrs. Joe Graham 
told of Italian art. Outstanding 
sights were discussed by Mrs. Ivan 
Dodson. Mrs. Ixon Joyce described 
the churches. “Florence of the 
Brownings” was Mrs. Wade Win
ston’s topic, and Mrs Wayne Wil
liams sjioke on 'Literature of Italy, 
Past and Present.”

Refre.shments w e r e  passed to 
Mmes. Annie Mae Scars. Emily No
ble, Tlielma Sims, Faye Norred, Le- 
clalr Winston, Nora Sentell, Alice 
Clark, Lila Dod.son. Ruth Bucks. 
Ellen Joyce. Leola Williams, Winnie 
Miller, Bertha Snyder, Janie Gra
ham. Ophelia Blackard. Rotielie Mc- 
Olaun, Dimple Stokes, Lois Sentell. 
Alleen Smyth, and Miss Neoma 
Strayhorn.

Norred. I several sacred song
relections. followed by a musical 
••eadlng, ’ ’The Maaslon” (Henry Van 
Dykei by Mrs. John Irwin, who was 
a.ssisted by Mrs. Wolcott at the 
?lano. A reading, “The Last Purse” 
Edgar A. Guest) was given by Mrs. 

J W. Roberts.
At the close of the program a de- 

Uclous plate consisting of tuna fish 
>alad. individual butter scotch pies, 
•xiffee and whipped cream was serv
ed to the following: Mmes. C. E. 
Ferguson, G. C. Buchanan, J .  D. 
Smith. J .  W, RoberU. W. F. Bert- 
'am, J . W. Hendryx, T. S. Egerton. 
John Abercrombie, Leonard GUI and 
John Irwin.

Pai-ties Given in 
Joe Monroe Home.

Mmes. J. 8. Bradbury, W. C. Ham
ilton, Joe Monroe, Will Smith and 
Hugh Taylor were Joint hostesses 
at a forty-two party given Wednes
day afternoon of last week In the 
home of Mrs. Monroe.

After the enjoyable games, a plate 
luncheon was served to about 85 
gut's ts.

The h06te.sses also entertained 
Thursday afternoon at the Monroe 
home with a forty-two jiarty.

, A plate luncheon was served to 
Guests were Mmes. H. G. Towle,, g j guests.

J . M. Harris, H. J .  Brice, Nelson
Dunn and R. J. Randals.

Miss Clark Is 
A lt Club Hostess.

Miss Claribel Clark was hostess 
to the Art Guild Monday afternoon, 
5:30 o’clock, at her home, 1700 
Twenty-sixth Street.

’The members and guests were in
vited into the dining room, where 
a delicious two-course luncheon was 
served. The dining table was cover
ed with a beautiful Irish covqr, and 
the room was artistically decorated 
with cut flow’ers.

After the luncheon, a very inter
esting and Informing program on 
“Roman Art” was given. Miss Jes- 
syle Stlmson .spoke on “Art and 
Architecture.” “Sculpture” was Miss 
Effie McLeod’s subject. Miss Loyce 
Clark told of "American Sculpture 
and Architecture.”

Members present were Mls.ses Elva 
I.r.ior.s, Loyce Clark. Mattie Ross 
Ctinriiie.ham. Blanche Mitchell, Jes-

There had been a motor accident. 
The driver climbed out angrily and 
walked up to a man whom he 
thought was the other driver. He 
said:

“Hey you! Where a your tail- 
light?”

’The innocent bystander looked at 
him with amazement and said:

“What do you think I  am? A 
bloomin' lightning bug?”

Other nations fear that talkies 
will make all the world speak Eng
lish. Not the talkies we’ve heard.— 
Austin American.

—$500.00 cash—but ten honorable 
mentions will be awarded blue rib
bons.

7. The prize picture shall become 
the property of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, and be hung 
In the Art Gallery of Permanent 
Headquarters In Austin.

8. Artist will send canvas prepaid 
to Mrs. C. M. Ballenger, Local 
Chairman. IxUbbock, Texas, not lat
er than October 15, 1031.

9. Notice of artist’s intention to 
enter contest must be filed with 
Mrs. R. F. Llnd.say, President, Tex
as Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
Mt. Plea.sant, not later than July 
1, 1931. Award will not be made 
for leas than twelve entrants.

10. The committee reserves the 
right to withhold any or all prizes 
at the discretion of Judges of award.

The pictures will be exhibited and 
prizes awarded at the annual con
vention of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, at Lubbock, In No
vember, 1931.

For further Information and co
pies of rules governing the compe
tition. communicate with Mrs. Alex 
Adams, Chairman of Department ot 
Fine Arts for Texas Federation ot 
Women’s Clubs, 146 East Agarita 
Ave„ San Antonio. Texas.

The Methodist Woman’s Auxiliary 
and the Ruth Andi'rson Auxiliary 
ol the First Methodist Church met 

Monday after- 
of Mrs. R. H. 

Cumutte, with Mmes. Curnutte, 
I' an Dodson, W. J .  Ely and A. M. 
Curry as hostesses.

After each auxiliary had held a 
short business session, an interest
ing prograip was given, Mrs. W. W. 
Hamilton directing.

Mrs. D. P. Yoder led In prayer, 
after which the devotional from 
Matt. 6:19-34 was given by Mrs. 
J. D. Scott. Mrs. H. P. Brown dis
cussed “Our Latest Venture In Home 
Fields,” and the bulletin was read 
by Mrs, J . C. Stinson.

Mrs. C. C. Higgins was elected as 
delegate from the Woman’s ApxUl- 
ary to attend the annual Methodist 
Conference, to be held In Big Spring 
AprU 6. 7 and 8. Mrs. D. P. Yoder 
Mas elected as alternate delegate.

Mrs. Homer Snyder will represent 
the Ruth Anderson Auxiliary at the 

i conference, and Mrs. A. E. Wiese 
T.as elected alternate.

The Ruth Anderson Auxiliary wel
comed three new members Monday: 
Mmes. Wilmot Cloud, W. F. Cox and 
E. H. Templln.

Refreshments w e* r e .sensed to 
Mmes. D. P. Yoder, Sed Harris. R. 
M. Stokes, Joe Strayhom, W. W 
Hamilton. L. T. Stinson. W. J .  Ely. 
H. P. Brown, C. C. Higgins, A. M. 
Curry. J  C. Stinson, R. H. Cumutte. 
A. E. Wiese. Sloan Miller, Vernon 
Llttlepage, R. H. Odom, E. R. Heath, 
A D. Moore. J . G. Hlck.s. C. W. 
Harless, H. H. Thomas, R. J .  Ran
dals. J .  D. Scott. Homer Snyder, 
Wayne Boren, Wilmot Cloud. E. H. 
Ttmplin. Ivan Dodson, W. F. Cox, 
O. J  Slm.s and Wellington Taylor.

Homer Springfield 
Is Host at Party.

Homer Springfield was host to a 
few of his friends Friday evening 
at the home rf Mr. and Mrs, C. E. 
Frrguson, 2912 Avenue S.

Games were enjoyed, after whjch 
delicious tortillas, enchiladas, cof 
fee, pineapple and cake were served.

The party Included Misses Eula 
Pearl Ferguson, Opal Wedgeworth. 
Mary Harkey, Lucy Bean, Vernelle 
Stlmson, Maurlne Cunningh a m ; 
Mrs. W. D. Beggs, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  C. Smyth, and Messrs. Millard 
Shaw, E. O. Wedgeworth. Herman 
Trigg, Victor Drlnkard, King Sides 
and W. W. Hill.

THURSDAY. MAttCH 26, 1931

Church Auxiliaries 
To Hold Meeting.

A Joint meeting of all of the la
dles’ auxiliaries in the city will be 
lield Monday afternoon, 3:(M) o'clock, 
at the First Church of Christ. ’2701 
Avenue S.

A very interesting program has 
been arranged, and everyone is cor
dially Invited to attend.

Somethinj? Different! 
Something? New!

Mrs. Poole Will Be 
Guest of Honor.

Mrs. A. E. Poole of Abilene wUl 
be guest of honor at a luncheon giv
en by the Art Guild Saturday in 
the home of Misses Vernelle and 
Jessyle Stlmson.

On Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock. In the Presbyterian Church, 
Mrs. Poole will give a lecture on 
“Art.” and will have on exhibit 12 
original canvasses.

New policy on the step-rate plan, 
asse.ssments ranging from 25 cents 
to $4.40, properly proportioned. Any 
person between the ages of 2 and 80 
years, who is in good health, can 
secure this protection. ’The class 
ha.s been in existence four months 
without having a death and now 
has sufficient membership to pay 
$954. You might have a dependent 
one on whom you would like to carry 
this protection or you may be a 
creditor and In either case, write us. 
Agents wanted. If  you can sell any
thing, we believe you can sell this. 
$150,000 paid in claims. Operating 
under the supervision of the Insur
ance Department of this State. (A 
local mutual aid).

Central West Texas 
Insurance Ass’n

Stamford, Texas

Mr and Mrs. W. W. HuU were in 
Sweetwater Sunday visiting with 
relatives.

Presbyterian Aid 
Society Meets.

The ladles of the First Presby- 
tei Ian Church Aid Society met Mon
day afternoon at the church.

A business se.sslon was held in
stead of the usual lesson, during 
which time the following officers 
■X'ere elected: Mrs. 8. T. Elza, presi
dent; and secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Goorge McDowell.

Scripture, 145 Psalm 1:19, was read 
by Mrs. Elza, and the minutes for 
the la.st meeting were read by Mrs. 
McDowell.

Tho.se present were Mmes. S. T. 
Elza, Mary ‘shell. J .  W. RoberU. 
Fred Wolcott and George McDowell.

Run-Down, W eak, 
Nervous?

To have plenty of firm flesh and the 
ability to do a big day’s work and feel 
“like a two-year-old” a t night, you 
must relish your food and properly di
gest it. I f  you can’t  eat, can’t  sleep, 
can’t  work. Just give Tanlac the 
chance to do for you what it has done 
for millions.

Mrs. Fred Wostin, of 387 E . 67th 
St. North, Portland, Ore.,says: “Tan
lac cured my stomach trouble com- 

. pletely after three years suffering. I t  
built me up to perfect health, with a 
.ain of 27 lbs.”

Tanlac Is wonderful for indigestion 
-g a s  pain?, nausea, dizziness and 
■eadaches. I t  brings back lost app^ 
ite, helps you digest food, and gain 
trength and weight. No mineral 
irugs; only rou  ̂ barkL and herbs, 
nature’s own mei. ines. Less than ‘2 
cents a dose. Get i. bottle from your 
druggi.'it. Your money back if it 
doesn’t help.

MOTTOES ARE LIKE 
WIVES........

. . .  If you can’t have a good one. it’s 
better to have none at a l l .....................

“Sudden Service-on the Square"
Is Our Motto

Come in and let us show you we live up 
to it.

ACCESSORIES . . REPAIRS 
GAS AND OILOlds Service Station

C. E. ROSS, Manager 
‘‘Sudden SERVICE-On the Square»»

Taylor’s Cash and Carry Gro.
“M** System

S A V E  .w7/, S A F E T Y
, t f  V f J t i r '  O n U O  S 10 J 3E

Stand
Specials for Fri. and Sat.

ere hzartily recommended, it Is « f h.vIc Gtimson. Gladys M’tchell, M.nu-

Sargon

mistake to lierve a meal beginning 
I with tomato soup, followed by to- 
! mato sauce on the meat, or stewed 
tomatoes, and fresh sliced tomato 

, salad.

So remarkable have been the re
sults accomplished by Sargon in 
helping restore health to countless 
thousands of people that during the 
past 30 days alone 32 leading physi
cians have broken the rule of a life 
time and have come out openly and 
publicly to give it their unqualified 
endorsement.

So startling have been the reports 
in many thousands of ca.ses that 
selected physicians in principal cities 
were expressly retained to study the 
Sargon formula and report their 
findings so that the public ml^ht 
know the whole truth.

Outstanding among the number 
are:

Dr. P. K. Drummond, plant physi
cian for the Ford Motor Cempany, 
Detroit, for 12 years.

Dr. O. J .  Roberts, Philadelphia, 
examining physician for the Penn
sylvania Railroad for 26 years.

Dr. W. L. Mair, graduate McGill 
University Faculty o f Medicine, 
Montreal, medical examiner for 
Sears-Roebuck, Detroit.

Dr. G. Warburton, graduate fam
ous Bellevue Hospital Medical Col
lege, New York.

Dr. Eugene Perkins, physician for 
Western Electric Company, Phila
delphia.

Dr. W. W. Kem. examining physi
cian for New York Life Insurance 
Cempany, and many others.

In order that the public may re
ceive the full benefit of the advice 
of these well known physicians, their 
fwports will be published in later 
Issues of this paper. The statements 
at physicians of such standing are 
cerbapa without precedent. Study 
Ibeir reports and profit by their ad- 
vloe.

Sold by Stinson Drug Company, 
both stored.—adv. Itc

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kindt

Notary PubHc

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 
&  Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts of Scurry 
County Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reas
onable Prices

5V«% MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Lo%n Assn.

'h Boren Sec.-Tress.

rino Cunningham. Effie McLeod, 
Vernelle Stimson, Opal Wedgeworth 
and Mrs. J . C. Smyth.

Guests were Mmes. G. B. Clark 
and Alfred McOIaun and Miss Lucy 
Bean.

Crusaders Class Is 
Entertained Friday.

Mls-s Neoma Strayhom and Mi'S. 
Warren Dodson were Joint hostesses 
to the Crusaders Class of the First 
Methodist Church Friday evening 
at the home of Miss Strayhorn.

After a  short business session, 
forty-two games were played and 
tempting refreshments were served.

Those enjoying the delightful oc
casion were Misses Maggie and Ora 
Norred, Elva Lemons, Gladys and 
Blanche Mitchell, Lorene Smith, 
Hattie and Gertrude Herm and 
Mmes. J .  P. Nelson, Sloan MUler 
and R. H. Odom. Guests were 
Mmes. O. P. Thrane, H. O. Towle 
and J .  C. Stinson and Joe Stray
hom.

El Feliz Club Meets 
With Mrs. Snow.

El Pellz Club met Friday after
noon In the home of Mrs. R. S. 
Snow.

After Interesting games of forty- 
two, a lovely plate luncheon was 
served.

Members present ■were Mmes. H. 
J . Brice, C. S. Pish, A. E. Wiese, 
W. M. Scott, Lee Stinson, E. E. Wal
lace, George Northeutt, A. J .  Cody, 
W. H. Cauble, Gertie Smith, Roy 
Strayhom, J .  C. Dorward, R. H. 
Odom, W. E. Doak, Sidney Johnson, 
H. O. Towle, C. W. Harless and 
Hugh Boren.

Guests were Mra. Pearl Brasher
of Muleshoe and Mrs. W. B. Stan
field.

Mi 31 —
and Healthful 

Cleanliness
since germs thrive where 
there is a lack of cleanli-< 
ness, it logically follow^ 
that cleanliness and health 
are c l o s e l y  allied. 
keeping your mouth and 
throat clean by fre'^uenO 
use of Mi31 Solution, the 
popular cleansing deodor

ant, you will 
go a long 
w a y  t o 
wards pre
serving nor
mal health. 
Morsover.' 
your purs, 
wholssoms 
breath will 
tell T e a r  
friends tlut 
y o n  a r e  
careful i n 
this respeet.

Sold only a t Reaall Drag 
Stores.

Introductory
OFFER

FULL PINT 
Mi 31 (as illustrated) 

and Giant Size Mi 
Dental Paste

BOTH 59c
Spring Combinatiwn

$1.00 Size Cody Face 
Powder

NEW Cody Up Stick—
BOTH $1.00

PERMEDGE 
Rotary Stropper for 

Gillette Blades
$1.00StinsonCompany

Two Rexall Stores

PEARS No. 2 1-2 Can Gold Bar 
Bartlett Pears 25c

BACON SLICED, One Pound 25c
o a t m ea l Large Package,

3 Pounds 7 Ounces 19c
W r u p Gem Table Syrup, 59c
COCOANUT Dunham's Moist in can. 

Two for 25c
DEVILED HAM Puritan, 10c
PRUNES Libby’s Ready to Serve, 

No. 2  Can 19c
APPLES Extra Fancy Washing

ton, Large Size, Dozen 30c
BANANAS Nice Ripe Fruit, Dozen 

(SATURDAY ONLY) 15c
PEANUT BUTTER Armour’s 

5 Pounds 83c
POTTED MEAT Each 3c
KRAUT Van Camp’s 

No. 2 1-2 Can 12c
MEAl. Everlite Cream  

24 Pound Sack 58c
STRING BEANS

BRING US YOUR EGGS
JOE TAYLOR, Owner

r
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FRIENDS CALL FOR
»  *  *Faculty Meeting 

Offers Speeches 
By/fs M m  '^il«

Old-Timers Meet
*  *  «

Meiers. Editors: Please allow me 
 ̂ , ! to express most cordial greetlnKs to

The faculty of the Snyder schools; oid-tlme
centlnued Tuesday afternoon their frlends-even to all your readers, 
series of lectures along professional 3 ,^,.
lines. These, according to Superln-1 times." Franklin declarea
tendent C. Wedgeworth. are to be i that there is "no better relation than 
held bi-monthly. In the discussions I ^ent and faithful friend;” and 
Tiiesday by five faculty members, ^ y  ornamenU of a
Ideals, attitudes and traits to ^  Irequent
acquired and erroneous traits to be 
dl^lssed were emphasized. '

Miss Jessyle Stimson. in her dis-i 
cusslon of the Denver Survey on 
Character Education, (lointed out

ANDY CUTS ON HIS
# # #

He Took His Medicine
# # #

COTTON PLANTING
Andy Trevey doesn't mind callinc

; a spade a spadai

J ,  C. Bryant of Stamford was a 
business visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  Yoder were 
visitors In Sweetwater Sunday.

Miss Faye Walker of Amarillo has 
us of the value oi true I been visiting with relatives here. 
My, how our hearts go out

the particular advantages of the 
kindergarten in promoting charac
ter education, and showed how the 
teacher might carry out the three 
methods of character education.

The origin of extracurricular ac
tivities, the causes of their growth, 
the educational problems associated 
with these activities, the chances 
necessary In developing these acti
vities, and the principles of their 
development were the points em
phasized in a dl.sciis.slon of The Fu
ture of Extracurricular Activities by 
T. N. Campbell.

In a dlscu.ssion of Tlie Ideal

fiiend.s.
i to our friends, whether they be fur 
01 near!

I On last Sunday afternoon we 
I were most happily surprised when 
some of these good old-time friends 

I parked at our front, thence enter- 
I lug our home. They were Dr. J . E. 
I Dodson, wife and son. Phil (or Nate*
, and his wife and baby. We had 
I never met the young Mrs. Dodson, 
but she was none the less welcome 
Into our home. It was certainly u 
great pleasure to be thus remem
bered by our friends. They came 
all the way from Pasadena, a dis
tance of some 70 miles, for this de
lightful. even if short, visit. As

Teacher. Miss Mattie Ro.ss Cunning-
ham named four characteristics as 
most Important.

Miss Loyce Clark dl.scussed The 
Nature of the White House Con

Times.
Many Snyder and Scurry County 

people will remember the Dr. Dod- 
.son and family. They resided In

ference on Child Health. Twelve 1 ' « “»y y®**”  
hundred experts taking part at the ' " ‘“‘'^ town. Mr. Dodson
conference formulated In sixteen 
months a health program which has 
alreartv had wide Influence.

W. F Cox pointed out the group 
discussion nieetliu. such as the 
Snyder teachers are now participat
ing In. as one of the imtiortant 
steps forward in education.

has been quite closely connected 
with bu.slne.ss affairs there until 
quite recently. The'r removal from 
Snyder was evidently a g OiVt lo. -. 
to that comnuinlty. The young Mr-, 
r.cdson was reared, as we under
stand. somewhere near Austin, ro 
which locality Phil Dodson went and

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rogers have 
bad as their guest Mrs. Bert Brown 
of Stanton.

W. M. Scott Is a business visitor 
In Wichita Falls this week.

Mrs. James K. Mitchell of Gall Is 
visiting with relatives here.

Ous Rosenberg of Brownwood was 
a business visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Orayum are 
In Stamford this week visiting with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Moore of Los 
Angeles. California, were week-end 
visitors at the Scott ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Brownfield 
and little son were business visitors 
Ui Big Spring Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morgan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Seal of Colo
rado were visitors In Snyder Monday 
e\ ening.

Mr. and MrS. VlrgU Jones and 
little son of Borger have been visit
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Jones.

Bum Roberts of Haskell was a 
guest In the home of hLs brother, 
J  W. Roberts, Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Herbert Bannister has been 
In Lubbock this week visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Grantham.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham and 
little daughetr and Gardner Martin 
were in Slaton Sunday visiting with 
Mrs. W. F. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Johnson and 
Mrs. Pearl Shannon of Colorado 
were gue.sts In the H. Q. Towle home 
during the week-end.

Mrs. J . D. Smith has returned to 
her home in Hask3ll after a several 
weeks’ visit with her daughter. Mrs. 
J  W. Roberts, and family.

Russell King has been In Plain- 
view several days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Yoder huve 
moved to Snyder from Lubuock.

M1S.SCS Kenneth Alexander and 
Grace Avary were vl-sitors in Abilene 
one day last week.

Mrs D J. Hull had as her gue:;t'5 
Sunday h:»r sons. E. B Hull ol 
Sweetwater and B. N. and W. J  
Hull of Roian.

Most cordially, 
Mentone Calif. JAS. H. TATE.

According to Mr Wedgeworth ' himself. It is quite
the faculty members are preparing i f'ddent that he won a n r e  prize 
Interesting discus.slons for these' 
meetings, and Interest is being 
aroused In these group gatherings.

Younff Man Dies at 
Home Near Snvder

Mr. and Mrs. Boyles Terrell of 
Lorenzo have been visiting with Mri. 
Terrell's sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patterson and 
daughter, Claire, of Westbrook were

In P.-T. A. I * r O i r r a m  parents, Mr. and Mrs.
* *____* ”  I J . G. Patterson. Sunday.

Operetta Presented

The third and fourth grade pu-
O. D. Vaughn. 22. son ot Mr. and

Mrs. D. L. Vaughn, died Sunday.; Kelvin B lacka^  were prj^nted In
March 22. at the family residence operetU. "Peter Rabbit.' at the 
southeast of Snyder. Funeral serv-! •'*‘8'*̂ ®'’ meeting of the P.-T. A. last 
Ices were held Mondav afternoon. 1 evening.
2:00 o’clock, at the Odom Funeral operetU was In three acts.
Home, with Rev. Philip C McOahey, «'o*n»>lned with music, singing an.t 
offlcUtlng. Interment was In the I children
Snyder cemetery I  indicated considerable practice and

Flower girls were Mls.ses Sybal Their teachers are to be
Hull. Fay Allen. Othel Morris and' complimented on their Interesting 
Foy Allen. Pallbearers were Jesse Pcogcam, ,
Henley, E. P. Dearing. Homer New-1 l . j j . Lewis of San Antonio has

Mrs. Fred Cary of Pampa it visit
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Richardson, at Dunn, and 
with friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Pete Bridgeman and Mrs. 
Alberta Baze, accompanied by Lewis' 
Bennett, left Sunday for an extend
ed visit in Los Angeles, California.

by, Ray Gibson. Jessie Dearing and visiting with his parents. Mr. Lweek
F. A. London.

Mrs. Ted Walls, Mrs. Clifford 
Standridge and little daughter, Nan- 
trllla, of Cleburne visited with their 
aunt. Mrs. Lynn Henderson, last

The deceased is survived by his 
parents, two sisters and two broth
ers.

and Mrs. Charles Lewis.

Snyder Church 
Directory

I believe that tne greate.st neec. 
of the teacher In America texlay Is 
to be conscious of his power. Your 
most useful service will result when 
you have carefully and conscienti
ously considered how you should use 
ycur Influence with the youth of 
(he nation to make that youth phys
ically fit, socially adjustable ana 
adaptable, and vocationally prepar
ed to render conscientious service to 
the world. Too often the teacher 
teaches the subject Instead of the 

It Is essential to know the

F IR S T  M ET H O D IST  C l i l ’KCK 
Rev. Cal V.  W right, Pa.stor,

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m. |
Epwortli Loagiie 6.30 p. | subject but It Is more essential to

Annouiirenicnts understand the child. — WlllU A.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- Sutton, 

rung at 7:30 o’clock. 1 *  ^  a
Woman’s MLsslonary Society and ‘‘Who Is really the boss In your 

Y W. A. meetings held on Monday house?” Inquired the friend, 
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. i ’’Well, of course, Maggie a.s.sumes

*  •» w
CIH  Rf'H  O F C H R IS T  

Rev. L ift Sanders, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a. nr
Morning Service 11:00 a. in.
Evening service 7:15 p. m.

Annouiicrnients

command of the children, the serv
ants, the dog, the cat and the can
ary. But I can .say pretty much 
what I plea.se to the goldfl.sh."

When little Alex apiicared at hL» 
grandma’s hou.se wearing his first 
iKjy’s trou.sers she pretended not to 

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- | recognize him
ning at 7:30. Ladies’ Bible Class 
meets every Wedne.sday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock.

W «
FIRST BAPTIST C liriU T I 

Rev. Philip C. AIcGahey, Pastor . 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m.
B Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m
E\ening Service 7:30 p. m.

Aiinounremrnls
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 7:30 o'clock. Royal Ambas- 
.sador Wednesday evening at 7:30. 
■W. M. S. meetings on each Monday 
afternoon.

*  *  *
FIR.ST PRFSBYTFRIAV CHI RCII 

Rev. J .  WiHid Parker, Pastor.
.Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

Morning Service 11:00 a. m.
Chrl.stlan Endeavor 6:45 p. m.
Evening Service 7:45 p. m.

Announcements
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 7:45. Ladies’ Aid meetings 
Monday afternoons at 3:00 o’clock. 
Rev. Parker only conducts services 
on the first and third Sundays In 
each month.

'N' w
FIR ST CIIl'RCII OF CHRI*T 
Rev. T. M. Broudfoot, Minister. 

Sunday School 9:45 a. in.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 4:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service 7:45 p. m.

Announcements |
Prayer meeting Wedne.sday eve-, 

ring at 7:45. Ladles' Aid meeting 
Monday afternoon at 2:30

”Oh, It’s a strange little boy,” she 
.«ald. “It 'can t be Alex, becau.«e 
Alex wears rompers."

"But it Is Alex, grandma,” he In
sisted, glancing down at his new 
trousers, "cau.se I was there and 
saw mother put ’em on me.”

Ml.ss Elaine Rosser returned to 
Corpus Christ! Saturday after a 
week’s visit here. Mrs. H. E. Ros.ser 
accompanied her daughter home for 
on extended visit.

Cleve Blackard, Herbert Bannis
ter and Joe Stinson have returnea 
from Dallas, where they attended 
the Hexall state convention...

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Janes had as 
their guests Sunday their daught.'r 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. Q. 
Respess and daughters, of Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Harrington 
and children of Carlsbad, New Mex
ico. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C W. Morton and children Friday 
of last week.

J .  W. Green of Colorado visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Towle Sun
day. He was en route to Lubbock, 
where he Is a student in the Texas 
Technological College.

Mrs. S. T. Elza and her sisters. 
Mrs. J. A. Farmer of Odessa and 
Mrs. R. C. Grantham o f . Lubbock, 
returned Wednesday of last week 
from a 10-day trip. They visited 
with their sister, Mrs. A. F. Cole, in 
Fort Worth; another sister, B4rs. 
Sallle Johnson, In Alvarado; rela
tives In Dallas; and with Mrs. Elza's 
daughter. Miss Doris Pope Elza, at 
Waxahachle.

J. 8 . Blest left recently for Del 1 
Rio. where he has a nine months' | 
Job of road work. Mr. Blest has j 
been employed with the McQulnn j 
Contracting Company for two year.s. j

1
Mrs. Eura Little had as her guests \ 

Thursday of last week her mother. 1 
Mrs. L. C. Bibb, and brother, Homer , 
Bibb, of Winters. Little Bobble Ray | 
Little returned home with them I 
after a week’s visit here with his 
mother.

M1.SS Lucille Brown and G. L. 
Huestls, students at Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, siient the week-end 
In Snyder. They were accompanied 
buck to Abilene Sunday by Messrs, 
and Mmes. GUIs Mcx>re and H. H. 
Thomas.

51/2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

51/2%

Texas has an automobile Tor each 
3.93 inhabitants as compmed with 
an average for the United States 
of one for each 4.23 Inhabitants.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8 . Diffey an d ' 
daughter. Beryl, of Lubbock are vis- | 
King In the John L. Green home. |

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cork of San | 
Angelo were visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strayhorn. 
Sunday.

Miss Thelma Leslie, student at | 
Texas Technological College, Lub-1 
bock, and her guest. Miss Betty 
Jones, also of Lubbock, spent the 
week-end with Dr. and Mrs. A. C .! 
Leslie. I

The follo>'ing Snyder students [ 
ottending the Technological College j 
at Lubbock spent the week-end here 
visiting with friends and relatives: I 
Misses Vera and Ha B. Perriman. 
Evelyn Worley and Tlielma Leslie; I 
Messrs. Cecil and L. B. Worley. J . j 
W and Gera! Greene and Cioyce 
D'.'inkard.

This Scurry County farmer, whase 
parents, grandparents and great- 
giundparents must have been Irish, 
didn’t hesitate a few days ago when 
he said that the cotton-minded 
fatmer Is bound to hoe a hard row 
now and henceforth.

The proof of the pie is in the eat
ing. So Mr. Trevey Is planting no 
cotton this year. He has had his 
medicine and has seen others take 
theirs.

Not an acre of cotton is being 
planted on the Trevey home place, 
which lies in Southwe.st Scurry 
County, with the exception of 10 
acres one of the children will plant. 
The acreage will go to hegari and 
other feeds.

On the entire place of 275 acres, 
only 90 acres will go to cotton, the

Trevey renter planting 80 acres in 
cotton, and a portion In feed.

“I have never known a farnaer 
with plenty iJf feed to ouffer," the 
farmer says. “Give me enough feed 
for my stock, and enough home 
grown food to last a while, and 1 ' 
will live, it makes no dlference how | 
low the price of feed and cotton 
may go.’

For several years Mr. Trevey has 
used a pedigreed cotton seed, and 
the quality of his cotton year after 
year has convinced him of Its bene
fits.

The country need8 more vat«rt- 
narlans. Bren though machines aiw 
displacing many horsos, the veteri
nary field is expanding.

Pilots of commercial airplanes 
v.-lth radio are reiJortlng forest fires. 
Tlie flying bases relay messages ta 
the Forest Service fire dispatchers.

“A donkey discovered a mine thai 
has paid $43,(MX),000.” And other 
donkeys have put ten times as muck 
Into mines that have paid nothing. 
—Weston Leader.

It:

Vulcanizing
Done Right— Priced Right
Bring Your Tire Troubles 

to

Magnolia Service 
Station

Open Day and Night
PHONE 99 

If. E. Hicks, Prop.

I  MORE THAN MONEY/1
~  Your .savings account is worth more to you than =  
=  just the money it involves. It represents increased =  
~  self-confidence, financial independence, the ability =  
=  to grasp sound opportunities. It’s valuable from =  
=  every angle. =
=  W H Y WAIT LONGER? =

=  OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US. =

=  — MEMBER FEDERAL RI*:SERVE BANK—  =

I First State Bank & | 
I Trust Co.' I
§  A G R O A V I N G  B A N K  1

O c a s . ;  •

see em:
Every day we get letters 
telling us o f the excellence 
of our long distance tele
phone service. Use your 
home telephone to keep 
out-of-town contacts alive.

Southwesteren Bell 
Telephone Co.

t '
DRAUGHOS’S COLLEGE

Training is the diffegence 
pay and a posititon , 
Positions” shows h. 
in a minimum of *  

today to neare.st 
ilene, or Lubb' 
portunities in'

Name _____

between a job at poor 
•ortunities, “Proof of 
n train and place you 
{pense. Mail Coupon 
as, Wichita Falls, Ab
out about the big op-

®. O ..--___I—

Beware of Speculation!

' H a v e M o n ^ '

GET-RICH-QUICK schemes have got many 
hard'- earned dollars. Speculation h a s  

made many a well'to«<lo-man POOR, and 
many a  poor man poorer.
U t  SPECULATION alone.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
We We I c o me  Y O U R  BtinfciTie B

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
THITIKI

*7IOME OF THE 
TH RIFTY"

SNYDER, TEXA S
HAVE MONEYl '  HAVE MOMEVt

Over a Quarter Century of Complete Banking 
SERVICE

SERVICE » sk

the reason for the difference

Th e  Avervffe Price of Gas at 
the Wei I is Six Cents

T h e  A'̂ crage Price of Domestic 
and Industrial Natural Gas 
SERVICE is Forty-five cents

, W ater at the Source of 
Supply is FR EE • • •

••It is the Service delivering 
water to your home that 
you pay for

W H E N  Y O U  L IG H T  T H E  B U R N E R  o f  your gas 
appliance and the flame springs to life insuntly, you 

sec rcsults-com fort"Convcnicnce-not causes.

Seldom, if  ever, do you see the StrvUt agencies that make this 
ideal fuel supply possible. Pipe lines, gas compressor stations, 
gas wells and nunpower, S trv ia !-^ t  combination o f efforts that 
brings natural gas to  your burner and which plays a major part 
in the cost o f  your fuel supply.

*rhe average price o f  gas at the well is six cents per 1,(KX) 
cubic feet while the average price o f  N a tu ra l  G as Service  
delivered to the customer’s burner for domestic and industrial 
purposes is 45 cents pet 1,000 cubic feet. The former is fuel, 
the latter, a fuel Strvict that provides heat at th e  bu rner 
automatically, when and as you want it, without ashes, smoke, 
or soot, or the need for extra labor or storage. Back o f the 
flame o f  your burner stands the Servict o f your gas company with 
its skilled employees and its facilities for delivering the gas. Service 
must be maintained! Servict is what you are paying for!

The fa a  that your gas company must maintain the year round, 
at great expense, pipe line and compressor capacity equal to the 
coldest day o f  the year--evcn though this peak capacity is not 
required except on a few cold days in wintet--is merely one o f 
the items o f  this responsibility called Service. A vast army o f  
employees and large capital resources are continually engaged in 
maintaining this dependable fuel supply. Drilling, the laying o f 
p ipe lin es, the equipping o f compressor stations, telephone 
lines, production, transmission and distribution activities represent 
a colossal investment in materials, equipment and personnel. A 
correlated system o f Service that is synchronized with the broader 
development o f the vast territory we serve.

Your Gas Company take> pride in the fact that it pioneered the 
p rod u ctio n  and tran sp o rta tio n , in this section, o f  the only 
av ailab le  fu el that can be utilized by the consumer without 
sp ecia l handling or the use o f costly mechanical accessories. 
Realizing our responsibility, we take the utmost precaution to 
assure you permanent fuel satisfaction by providing a dependable 
flow o f  gas"tegaidless o f  the weather.

GAS

...rm o  rMM TMtwiLUTO wuxaiv

$LOO per Serving.

♦SBRVICB
Tkt ••■blattloa of vttvftt 
•m Wiaat MI

Loaiie SilSDrt OffiLS
SuppV*0 Oo* Wkelatola to

Commun*  ̂Natural Gas Company
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Any erroneous reflection upon tbe character of any 
peraoD or firm appearing In these oolunuu will be 
^adly and promptly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the inanacement.

support of every thluUnc man in the oouu^. It 
monetary support Is Impocislble, moral support arlll be 
even more worthy.

Dr. Hunt Says Common Sense Needed.
When Dr. Hunt blew the lid off some of the antl- 

prolilbitloM fallacies at the First Baptist Church Sun
day evening, he made even a lot of the strongest 
pros sit up and take notice. "Great God of heaven, 
give this nation a common sense re\'lval." the orator 
appealed. In this day when propaganda Is vomited 
Into every mail—and much of It from our dally news- 
liaper offices—it Is liard Indeed for even an upright 
nrun to .separate fact from fiction. If a few more 
men like Dr. Hunt were to put the facts before the 
nation, the folly of the wet pleas would .soon be 
manliest.
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The Times Creed.

Her
o

y4J.D u n /m

For the cause that needs assistance; 
For the wrongs that need reetsAance; 
For the future In the dlitanne.

And the good that we can do.

THE W EEK LY  DOZEN.

. . and Love Thy Neighbor as Thyself.”
We are not Judged by the education we have, by 

the number of miles we have traveled, or by tbe 
amount of money we have made. In the final analy
s t .  the test is: Have I been a friend to my neighbor 
year in and year out?

The Old “Noggin” Makes Hard Times Worse.
Snyder has no BonebesMl Club, like msmy other 

West Texas towns, but after hesuing some of our 
merchants gripe from morning to night about bard 
times. It is a wonder to us that there Isn’t a club 
organised on dicrt notice.

We Fain Would Publish Most of It.
Poetry has lifted many hearts out of despondenc.v, 

trite as it rruiy seem. Tbe Times Is fortunate in 
having readers who contribute verse frequently. We 
might say that as long as poetry is not too trite or 
too lengthy or too unpublishable, we shall be glad to 
give It space. Bring on your verses, even If they .ire 
coated with spring feverl

.\nolher Ray of Sunshine Behind the Cloud.
Folks who read West Texas papers from several 

towns and cities have noticed that Snyder’s Palace 
ITieatre often carries first-run pictures several days, 
and sometimes weelu, ahead of nearby theatres. In 
spite of a decreased revenue this year, the manage
ment permits only the best pictures to go on their 
screen, if It is possible to get the best.

rhe Auto— America’s Cruellett Weapon.
"Worse Than Warl” Such is the title of a booklet 

sent out by an insurance company. We quote from It; 
*n fty  thousand, five hundred and ten members of 
the A. K  F. killed in action and died of wounds during 
18 months of world war; 50800 killed In automobile 
accidents In past 18 months. 32A00 killed, 862826 
Injured In 835.250 automohUe accidents in 1830 ”

Worthy Specimens of Scurry County.
Tbe least we can say about Scurry County schools 

is that they furnished one of the most Interesting 
mterschoUustlc League meets last week-end Umt a 
county of this slxe could possibly nrminnanri If  those 
youngsters fall to bring back several first places frmn 
tbe district meet at Abilene next week, we’U feel like 
blaming the officials, for the Scurry County products 
are assuredly above par.

Plant for Lxercisc. Profit and Pleasure.
If a man who has a little time and a little money 

and a little pr.tlence falls to plant a garden this ses- 
’sdh.  ̂there must be something the matter with his 
brain cells. If be has only tbe time, there must be 
something the matter anyway, for the Red Cross will 
furnish the seed to those who really need it; and 
tbe man who has no piatience these days is tying a 
millstone about his neck.

The Game May Be All Right, But—
Opinions may vary, and prejudices may leak out 

In tbe most unexpected places, but the fact remains 
that a large majority of Snyder citizens breathed a 
sigh of relief when tbe poll balls were closed last 
week. Pool balls. In the eyes of the unprejudiced, 
have many worthy traits; but It will be In another 
generation, if ever, when tbe average pool hall, hard 
times and high morals are peaceful bed-fellows.

Wwt Texas and Her Weather—
, If  the clouds that have gathered continue to roll, 

and tbe rain that has fallen continues to fall, March 
will leave fond memories. We can’t  kick about the 
windy month, however, for It has left us very little 
of which to complain. The winds haven’t been nearly 
so bad as they might have been, and the sca.son has 
been far better than It usually Is In March. If April 
showers will be only half as nice as MStch winds have 
been, we will have nothing but fine gardens, beautiful 
flowers and unusual crop prospects for May.

And Maybe He’s the Cause of Insomnia.
Those dlsutrbers of human and canine comfort, 

scientifically of the order of siphonaptera or aphan- 
Iptera but more commonly dislodged as fleas, have 
long been held responsible for the spread of several 
diseases. Including tbe plague In India. Now science 
blames these "pulex indtans’’ tor the spread of heart 
disease. According to Dr. Hugh McCulloch of St. 
Louis, certain kinds of these pests of man and beast 
are believed to carry the germs of rheumatic lever 
from which heart trouble develops.—The Pathfinder.

A Worker for the Interest* of All.
We believe that not more than one fanner out ot 

each nw  hundred in Scurry Comity actually knows 
wbat tbs Chamber of Coauneros has done for him. 
H m  dlreetors of the county-wide organization have 
accepted tbe blame for this situation, and have deter-

to convince Mr. Fanner that without their help 
most of tbs emergsDcy aids that have come for the 
past few months would have bsan lost or delayed. 
’The orfaalBttoD has probably been tha meet staMIft- 
Ing Institution In tbe community; yet ite support U 
hardly enough to Justify a county of 5800 people. 
H ie drlts tor funds next week deserves the sacrlfldal

Why Cotton (Growers Should 
Suppoit the Co-op.

Because there Is no help for agriculture unless we 
work together:

Because your farm ortianlzatlons are working more 
closely together and are exerting a greater Influence 
toward the solution of our economic problems than 
ever before:

Because they are building a system of marketing 
which will be wholly controlled by the producer and 
will have only his welfare at heart;

Because the service rendered to tlie producer win 
be better in the future than It lias ever been, since 
the existence of our national sales agencies during the 
past year will enable them to operate more effectively;

Because the operation of American Cotton Coopera
tive Association, which is composed of the major 
cotton marketing organization, has resulted in the 
grower members receiving a basis for their cotton ot 
even running grades and staples above that which 
was otbera’ise obtainable;

Because your fanner organizations were largely 
responsible for the passage of the agricultural market
ing act, and this act Is so drawn that without your 
help producers can receive no help from It;

Because the propaganda fostered by the opposition 
and given circulation as street goatip is 99 per cent 
without foundation, since It Is made by persons who 
have no knowledge of wbat is really being done to 
improve the producer’s position.—AOCA Bulletin

n^ic March sun hod bried all m vm n
3o pierce line spring clouds dull and. Qrcy 

Aje I  snouiflaJccs, holl' •mclled, hod fallen.
IDiLh halF rro7,en raindrops o il ^ y .

Jh c  crape of the odbioebs feslooned 
Dhc dusL-covered lin te l qand peune,

IDhile up in  Ih c gables, th e vom ci- . 
nVifi Bobbiiiy a  springU m c relram ..

Z Che sat all alone uuilh th e cxDbyoebs.
^  ̂ A lone i l l  th e  dbreary old.
i  CDilh no ope Id  cheer her a t o il .
^  iDilh kind  uxnd. or uxnrm friendly Simle.//y n 

D eserted by th o se  she had m othered,
S h e  eat a s  th e  cxildL u^nds sioqpl by 

A fk i "brooded, olons in. h er sqnou j 
Kor uttered , a  sob n o r a  sigh..

Letters From 
the People

*Tuia9 w ell th o t she so t m. the cjlcazning 
In. M arch os Ihe oold.winds swept : 

Ouxis w ell th a t she p a t i^ lg  tr o o d ^  
A nd paused not to  sob nor to  sigh.. 

Bx i f  she h ad  le ft o ff her broccLmg, 
tD hal w ould w e hauc done m  J o iy . 

U Jlien sum m er arrit>ed and we lu on ^ a 
A n  A pril-hatched ch icken  to r

Don’t Give a Dollar, i  Spring Memories.
I

Know More About Texas-
Texas has 1823,774 families (1930 census) living m 

1813,474 homes.
Texas has a county—Winkler—which showed a 

population gain of 8,7758 per cent between 1920 and 
1930, respective totals being 81 and 6,784. In the pre
ceding decade it showed a loss of 81.7 per cent.

Texas has three counties showing population in
creases of more than 5,000 per cent in the 1920-1930 
decade; Winkler, 8,7558 per cent; Hockley, 6,686 9 
per cent; and Crane, 5,902.7 per cent.

Texas showed mineral production in 1929 valued 
at $438,706,584. Petroleum contributed $323840,067 oi 
the total.

Texas produced 5.130,304,000 pounds of sulphur In 
1930, valued at more than $30,000,000 and representing 
90 |ier cent of the world total production.

Te.xas is the only state with the privilege of self- 
division. Texas has the right to divide Itself mto as 
many as five separate states, each with two United 
States senators.

Texas is the only state reserving its public domain, 
which in other states belongs to the federal govern
ment.

Texas has one of the oldest towns in the Umted 
States still existing as a town. YsleU, El Paso County 
town of 1800 population, was established between 1530 
and 1680 by Spanish explorers.

EDITORIAL OF TH E W EEK

"Don’t give a newspaper a dollar. ’ 
Such is the advice spoken by a well 
known merchant over the radio re
cently. He was directing his re
marks to business men in small 
cities and towns. “Don't give the 

1 newspaper a dollar,” he emphasized; 
'"Instead, buy twice as much adver- 
Uislng as you think you can afford 
for a period of one year. Then 
watch your business grow.”

"The newspaper,” he said, "Is an 
accurate mirror of the town which 
it serves. I f  your town is a live 
town, one that can ineet the intense 
competition of today, the newspaper 
will be filled each is.sue with snappy 
invitations to trade at the various 
stores of that town. Your news- 
poper is your weekly or dally con
tact with the people of your trade 
territory. Use It liberally and you 
will be surprised at tlie results 

“Tbe merchants In any commun
ity where a real newspaper is pub
lished could afford to pay the sub- 
.scription of the paper for every resi
dent within thirty miles—they would 
get their money back many times 
over by Increasing contacts for ad
vertising messages."

Boost for your newspaper. It  Is 
always boosting the community and 
the boost you give will pay you big 
dividends.

In soliciting local advertising the 
conscientious publisher feels that he 
Is asking others to the surest road 
to growth and prosperity, and to the 
development of the district In which 
they do business, and that in doing 
so he Is helping himself.—Colorado 
Record.

A 51ATTER OF RELIGION.
Tbe red menace may be with us in America, but 

the answrer to communism will be found in Chris
tianity.

It  matters not wbat propaganda is spread in this 
country, the Russian form of government cannot 
succeed where the church and Its influences are free.

In those countries with a state religion, revolution 
might overthrow its power. In countries where Chris
tianity is lacking, that is in China and India, the 
ommunlst may find soil upon which to place tbe red 
flag.

The leaders of Russia, it is to be noted, are rene
gades of religion. They have a lesson to learn which 
Is reeoideU m the Old Testament.—North Hollywood 
(Calif.) Press.

Last year an enthusiastic campaign was waged to 
encourage the planting of high grade long staple 
cotton In this county, thus producing cotton that 
might command the best price possible In the market. 
Several carloads of standard seed were shipped in and 
planted, and this year a still large percentage, of the 
county’s cotton acreage will be planted In pure seed. 
In spite of last season’s drouth, the farmers who 
secured the good seed last spring produced an ample 
supply of .seed for their own use and In many oases 
are providing their neighbors with seed for planting 
the 1931 crop. Every farmer in Young County might 
well adopt this motto: Plenty of feed, plenty ol 
vegetables, plenty of fruit—and the acreage remaining 
plant with standard cotton .seed.—Graham Leader.

Orator—“If the average man were to look himself 
squarely In the face and ask himself what he really 
neediKl most, what would be the answer?”

Heckler—“A rubber neck.”

Senator Bamm—“What did the drouth do to your 
district?”

Senator Blah—“Dried up several creeks I was going 
to get appropriations to dredge.”

Teacher—“Give an example of period furniture.” 
Stnrohoiie—“Well, I should say an electric chair, 

because it ends a sentence.”

Give the Flowers Now!
A poem thus entitled has been 

submitted by “A Friend and Sub
scriber” In Georgia, and the Times 
gladly reproduce* It;

Give me the roses while I live. 
Don’t  wait till I  am dead;

If  the flowers you have to give,
Lay them on my life, not my head.

' If  my life to the world Is fair.
Pin the epaulets on my shoulder; 

Don’t  wait then to place them there 
TUI life’s weary day Is older.

If you have a good word to say. 
Speak It while It can cheer;

If such debt you care to pay.
Pay It while I  am here.

As I labor and now plod on,
Your help will make me better 

Able to pass the sad bygone 
And loose the grating fetter.

Don’t wait to sing my funeral son?.
May I your song have heard.

To help me bear my load along 
May It my soul have stirred.

If  my life has been at all.
You know it before I go;

If  1 have overleaped pitfall.
WliUe I  am here, tell me so.

If  my cares have bent me down. 
And my form can bear no more; 

If I have honored place or town, 
Mark me now the better score.

Won’t you aid me—for I ’ve begun 
The battle where many are slain. 

In the efiort in the great home run. 
In life's everlasting game?

Then place the roses on my fo-m- 
Don’t save them for my tomb; 

They'll help me weather much of 
storm

And dispel my haunting gloom.

Tbe days go on. sweetheart—
Go drearily on and on.

More than a year has passed away 
Since I  wandered off alone.

With your warm kiss on my Ups.
Your vows to be fond and true. 

And many a dear sweet word cf 
cheer.

Of the future 1 had planned for 
you.

S|)ringtime has come again, sweet
heart.

And with its perfumes sweet 
I see again the familiar path 

That led our wandering feet.
I feel again the glad sweet hope, 

The thrill of manly pride.
That filled my soul with lofty 

thoughts
When you strolled by my side.

But youth arid love and happy days 
Go with the seasons of the year. 

While time and distance works Its 
change

With those we loved so dear.
No flowers here, no sweet song birds. 

No sweetheart’s fond embrace.
No sweet perfume, no sunshine 

warm.
To cheer this lonely place;

Can I e’er forget your smile and 
vow?

Can I live my life again?
Can tears and grief forgotten be?

Can memories sense restrain? 
Not till my life has ebbed away. 

And memory, wrapped In sleep. 
Dreams ne’er again of earthly things 

Nor wakes no more to weep.
—By the Skipper, Snyder.

Puol or BUIlardii.
Billiards Is a game played by the 

gieat champions in all lines of en
deavor, In business. In professions. 
In politics, in religion, on the grid- 
licn, on the farm and ranch and' 
wlierever there is training or exer
cise needed. •

Billiards is a game of science aiiq 
skill, a game where there is a fine 
coordination of mind and muscle 
and a game played by ex)>erts but 
never mastered—the further you go 
and play, the better you will like It. 
It Is played by both men and women 
In all walks of life, from the high
est officer of state to the humblest 
servant of home.

The game is played by more peo- 
pl(? than any other game requiring 
action, and is recommended by our 
greatest ministers, doctors. Judges.

I statesmen, business men and ath
letes. The great head of the Boy 
Scout movement ot America rec
ommends billiards. There Is no 
cleaner game played, and deep down 

I In the hearts ot 90 ix>r cent of the 
American iieojile there has been a 
secret desire that some day he will 
be able or in a position to have a 
special billiard room where he can 
Invite his friends and where the 
children can enjoy the greatest game 
on earth* right in their own home 
with them.

When parents have a place where 
their son or daughter can enjo} 
these things, where they are under 
specific behavior rules, they should 
encourage Us operation. When a 
boy is playing billiards he Is having 
tbe time of his Ufe, and he well 
knows that a parent who objects 
to his playing Is acting unwisely and 
tbe parent Is denying himself or 
herself that greatest virtue, the very 
essential element that binds son to 
father and daughter to mother, 
“Honor thy father and thy mother.” 

'There was a time when saloons 
were at every hand, when pool halls 
were open doors to a den of drunk
en gamblers. The same drunken 
gamblers, however, spent their hard- 
earned money either at the bar or 
with a deck of cards, drinking and 
gambling, a n d  not at billiards. 
Drinking was their habit; gambling 
was their business; billiards was 
their amusement and pleasure. Long 
since, the saloon is taboo—and may 
our growing generations look with 
shame upon the gruesome picture 
painted with blood and tears.

Our law-makers said, "Let there 
be no gambling" and passed laws to 
stop playing with cards. They said 
we will also stop the pool halls. 
They were right in trying to do 
away with the very things that 
brought so much shame and sorrow 
to so many of our people.

Now do you play bridge? Do you 
play billiards? Yes, and we speak 
for 90 per cent of our population 
Why? Because today It Is clean and 
wholesome; It furnishes us pleasure 
and amusement at our clubs and 
our social functions as well as a 
delightful evening at home.

Let us say here and now that U 
you are playing billiards or bridge

you are not in danger; whereas if 
you are not. ‘ heaven knows where 
you may be and what you may be 
doing. If  parents would encourage 
their children to play billiards or 
even permit them, they will know 
where to find them and just what 
they are doing. They will know 
they are not drinking, gambUiig, 
cursing dr otherwise misbehaving 
and are not In association with 
people who are.

If parents arc not able to jirovlde 
billiard tables In their homes for 
the children they should bring them 
to the club and know for themselves 
what It means to be a p.il and b*st

friend to a boy or girl. Prejudice Is 
arong, and your reetralnt against 
truth and knowledge can only lead 
to pity. If you would liave your 
children and neighbors believe in 
you and have faith In you, you must 
be reasonable, sensible, broad mind
ed, regard the rights of others, ob
serve the golden rule and be stead
fast ill your iaith.

The writer believes iu the ba.i 
gtmes of the school and he plays; 
he plays bridge, golf, billiards, cro
quet and enjoys them all; sees no 
harm In any of them, but sees good 
ill all of them. Think It over. A 
reiidei JAMES A. AUTRY.

3 0 , 0 0 0 h o u s e w i v e s  

e o f i t  b e  w r o n g /

An Episcopal clergyman was pass
ing hLs vacation in a remote country 
district and encountered In his ram
bles one day an old farmer who, 
being led into conversation, declar
ed he was “a ’Piscopal.” The clergy
man regarded the confession du
biously.

"To what parish do you belong?’ 
he inquired.

“I don’t know nothin’ about any 
parish.” the farmer answered.

“Who confirmed you, then?"
"Nobody.”
“Then how did you become an 

Episcopalian?"
"Well, sir, It was this way,” ex

plained the farmer. “Last winter I 
went to church an It was called 
'Piscopal, an’ I heard all the congre
gation .savin' that they left undone 
the things they’d onghter done, and 
they’d done some things they’d 
oughl'iiter done, and I says to my
self, says I : ‘That’s my fix ex
actly!’ and ever since then I ’ve been 
a 'Pl.scopal.’’—Nuggets.

An in.siirnnce company wrote a 
fl.(X)0 ll.'e ijollcy in the name of one 
Samuel -lohnson. Premiums were 
l>alU promptly for a few years, but 
ruc'denly stopped. After sending a 
few delinquent notices, the com- 
panv rec''lved this reply:

“Deer sirs: Please excuse me, but 
we can't )>ay no more premiums on 
Sam. He died last summer.—Yurs 
truly, Mrs. S. Johnson."

Tile Irish night 'watchman at the 
cLservatory was new He paueso 
to wate^ a man peertn? through a 
Idi-ge telescope Ju.st then a .star 
1 (  ’ 1

“Man alive.” he exclaimed with 
amazement, "You re '■hure ■ I'o lne 
shot,”

Cotton—“What Is your rea.son for believing in the 
Einstein theory of space over matter?”

Bolton—“Well, after going to the trouble of read
ing all about It, It seems a shame not to believe it.”

“Well, did you enjoy the concert? 'Which piece ot 
music did you like the best?”

"Oh, that Jolly thing by—er—what’s his name? 
Doorknob, wasn’t  It?”

"Doorknob? Whom do you mean? They played 
Beethoven, Wagner and Handal—’’

“Tba$a It, Handelt I  knew It wee something you 
caught hold ofl”

You shoUd educate your hands as well as your 
mind. This will enable you to earn a living in case 
the dull world doesn’t appreciate your intellect.— 
cnaude Oallan in Star-Telegram.

A fellow With a terrible thirst might apply to the 
drouth relief ccmmlttee for some assistance.—Indian- 
apolis News.

THIS WOMAN IN 4 WEEKS 
LOST 17 POUNDS OF FAT

Here’s a letter written October 21. 
1929, by Mrs. Fred Barringer of 
Lewlstown, Montana, that ought to 
be read by eve^ overweight woman 
lb America.

Gentlemen: I  started taking Krus- 
chen Salts every morning as direct
ed as I was very much overweight 
and wanted to reduce.

I had tried going on a diet but 
would get so hungry that my diet 
would not last long, so I decided to 
give "Knuchen Balts” a fair trial. 
The day I  started ta  take them 1 
weighed 9id peonds and at present, 
which hoe Deem Just ttm  weeks. 1 
weigh 238 pounds. And I  must sey.

I feel better In every way, besides 
looking much better.

May all large people, both men 
and women, who want to reduce in 
an ea.sy way, give Kruschen Salts a 
fair trial. I  am sure It will convince 
anyone.”

A iĤ ttle of Kruschen Salts that 
lasts four weeks costs but 85c at 
Stinson Drug Co. or any drugstore 
In America. Take one-half teaspoon 
In a glass of hot water before break
fast every morning. To help reduce 
i^lftly cut out pastry and fatty 
neats and go light on potatoes, but- 
er, cream and sugar.
The Kruschen way ta the safe way 

I reduce—Try one bottle and If not 
>yfally satisfied—money back. G-4

Tested-Tested-Tested-’m 50 ,000  

hom es-for every baking purpose—by 
all sorts of recipes! 5 0 ,0 0 0  house
wives hove found that they get best *
baking results with this superior 

flour. What a tremendous testi
monial for dependable quality.

m

fCBfiatnsTHiueiuv.e
s -  AMABlIXartAAS.
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A t Your Grocer’s

A U T O M A T IC  
R A N G E S -

Only $10.00 Down 
and 18 Months 

to Pay
Liberal Trade in Allowance 

on Vour O ld  Stove

SHE MAY HAVEM O R E
LEISURE

T lie  (^ en eru l K loririr llol|ioiiil is 
llie “ M o ile r ii !Mai«l f o r  M o d e rn  
M o ll ie r s .”  Built to last a lifetim e 
and |irieed to fit tlie purse o f the 
iivortipe fam ily , this all-w liile elee- 
Irie ruiifce, n itli niilonialie ro iitn d . 
saves lioiir* o f  tim e eneli wei'k and 
hrings new efTieieney to llie kilelieii.

See this m odern ele«*trie range 
our store.

Texas Electric S ervice >any

V #
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
DUNN NEWS IRA NEWS

Sw ir Johiuton, Correipoadent | KthrJ Vrrir Falk. Carrespondcnt
We are very proud of what our 

si'tiool did at the Inter&rhulastic 
League at Snyder last week. Al- 
Uiough we did not win dhe loving 
cup, we won many first uid second 
places.

Miss Aleiha West who is attend
ing Texas TtH,-h at Lubbock spent 
the week-end with her mother.

Miss Mike Nall enU rtuuied the 7th 
grade ol which she is a im-mber 
with a party Tliursday night of last 
week. Many interesting games 
were played »"d a lood time re
ported by all

Henry Murphy, who 1* attending 
Te.xas Tech at Lubbock spent the 
wet'k-end with home folks.

Mrs H M. Murphy received the 
sud news last week of the death of 
her brother's wile. Mis. Brewer Pal
mer of Uvalde. Mr. and Mrs Pal
mer were former residents of this 
place. Mr. Palmer being Scout Mas
ter here. Mr.s Palmer ha.s a ho.d 
of friends here and wc regret very 
Diiicli to lie.tr of her death.

Knox Gentry of Colorado was a 
vxsitor In the W. A JohnsUm home 
Sunday

Mrs. J  A Crabtree died at the 
family home in Colorado Friday 
night, after an illness of several 
weeks. Funeral services were con
ducted Saturday morning at the 
Church of Christ at Uimn by Rev. 
Harvey of Colorado. Mrs. Crabtree 
has been a member in this Church 
for many years She with her hus
band and children made their home 
here for many years, but moved to 
Colorado about a year and a half 
ago She leaves a host of friends 
and relatives to mourn her depar
ture She ts survived by her hus
band J .  A. Crabtree of Colorado; 
four sons. Leonard. Lee. Archie of 
Colorado and Fred Crabtree of 
Snyder, three daughters, Juanita ol 
Colorado, kirs. Cora Campbell and 
Mrs. Effle Everett of Dunn; her 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W Jones of Brownfield; two sisters 
Mrs Laura Snow and Mrs. Anna 
Price of Brownfield; two brothers, 
Ira Jones of Brownfield and Jim 
Jones of Midland

Church Notes
Sunday School every Sunday 

nioming at the Methodut, Baptist 
and Church of Christ. Preaching 
each first and third Sunday at the 
Methodist church and every second 
and fourth at the Baptist Church. 
B. y  P. tJ. and Epworth League 
each Sunday evening

Teacher — "Parse t h e  sentence, 
'BUI married M ary.'"

Pupil—'‘Bill’s a noun because he's 
the name of something; because it 
joins Bill to Mary, married is there
fore a conjunction; and Mary's a 
verb, because she governs the noun ’

BOREN-GRAYUM  
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Notary Public
In s tra sM t*  Draws

CHTiee noder the First State Bank 
A Trust Co.

Mr and Mrs. T. J .  Bryant of Py- 
ron visited relatives and friends 
lit re Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Henson and 
fumily silent the week-end visitms 
C L. Deveiipoit and fiiinilt of the 
Union coiiiinimity.

Misses Eloise Lewis, Anlce Clark, 
; and Oleta Westbrook visited friends 
I ui Snyder lust week-end.
I Frank Kru.ss who ha.s been Ul for 
: the past three months Is not much 
i better at this writing.
I Mr. and Mrs. Orville Moore ami 
I baby of Farstin visited relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday, 

j Mr. and Mrs. W. Hardy of the 
! Falrvicw community visited wltli 
i Mr. and Mrs. F Kruss Sunday after- 
I noon

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bantan of 
Abilene visited relatives here during 
last week-end.

Mrs. Jack Carnes and chUdren ol 
Canyon spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Kruss.

Mrs. Ben Chapman who lias been 
en the sick lust for about tlm'p weeks 
is rejiorted as improving at this 
w riting.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Taylor and 
gianddaughter Eriu'sHne of Snyder 
visited friends here Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moore of Ro- 
taii spent Saturday night and Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. Amil 
Kruse.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
beby, Herbert, who have been visit
ing Mrs. Moore’s parents, returned 
to their home in McCamey last 
week.

Misses Bernice Oreenc and Oeor- 
grne Palls spent last week-end vis
iting friends and relatives In Sny
der.

There -were several entrants from 
our school for both literary and 
track and field events In the Inter- 
8chola.stlc League meet held in Sny
der last Friday and Saturday, Mar. 
20-21, also, the tennis team.s won 
second place.

Mr. Tom Cary and Mr. and Mrs. 
C Cary and family of Bison attend
ed church services at the Methodist 
ciurch Sunday.

Miss Naoma Jones of Post and 
Miss Ruby Crawford of Colorado, 
spent Sunday night with Mrs. Edgar 
Taylor.

r n i 'R r i i  n o t e s

BaptLst Church—Sunday school 
each Sunday at 10 o'clock. Church 
services each second and fourth 
Sunday, conducted by pastor Rt-v 
C. A. Jones of Post B. Y. P. D. each 
Sunday evening at l  Ah o’clock. W 
M U. each Monday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock.

Methodl.st—Sunday .school each 
Sunday at 10 o'clock. Services each 
fourth Sunday, conducted by pastor 
Rev. J. D. Parmer of Dunn.

Christian Church—Sunday school 
each Sunday at 10 o'clock. Church 
services each third Sunday, con
ducted by Bro. Westbrook of Dunn 
and each fourth Sunday conducted 
by Bro Cassman of Dunn.

Prayer Meeting—Services each 
Wcdne.sday evening at 7:45 o’clock. 
Everyone Is extended a cordial In
vitation to these services.

AUTO EXPERTS HERE ! ! ! !
MEN who know machine.s . . . nion who have 

hatl lonjf years of training and e.\i)erience in K t̂- 
tinjr ever.v iio.ssihle atom of jiower out of motors . . 
men who are personally acquainted with each nut 
and holt throughout your car. That’s why you get 
perfect service here That’s why your car per
forms with 100 per cent efficiency when we do re- 
l»air work. Drive in today—it means economical 
and pleasurable motoring for you.

WE ALSO DO ALL KINDS OF RADIO 
REPAIRING . . .

PHONE 356 *

BEN WILSON
AT

MANHATTAN GARAGE

POLAR NEWS
Mrs. J. A. Martin, Correupondent
Polar farmers are practically all 

llu'ough putting up their land and 
some have several acres of fee<l 
idunted.

It 1 were a iKiet I would like to 
write about the wild flowers of West 
Texau. There are good prospecUs 
of a real crop this spring for the 
Hist time In several years. The 
111 tie yellow flower that ranchmen 
know and love so well, is here and i 
every hillside is u mass of gold out { 
our way.

Uncle Oeorge Elkins went to Lub- I 
bo^k Saturday for another treatment * 
lor Ills eyes.

Mlss Edith Massengill who wii.s 
senior deelaliner for Polar has been 
quite ill with some ear trouble. Ml-ss' 
t-lyii Weaiherby took her place at i 
the County Meet Friday.

Miss Bessie Burnett spent Satur-I 
day aud Sunday at her home near' 
Dermou.

Mrs. Jessie ^ones .siieiit Saturday 
and Sunday at her home In Snyder.'

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cochran ol i 
Siijder were Sunday vlsltont at Po-' 
lar.

The Lotterdale children who live 
near Bi'ownflcld are visiting their I 
grandmother. Mrs. John Ford.

Mrs. Henry Elkins has been a vis- 
llor with Mrs. Kindred Elkins re
cently.

Mrs. Jesse Jones and Miss Bcs.sie 
Burnett made a trip to Snyder on 
Wednesday evening.

There will be a Methodist Laymen 
Conference at Polar Sunday morn- I 
Ing at 11 o’clock. *

A fairly good crowd met for Sun- j 
day School Sunday morning. We | 
were encouraged and believe our | 
Sunday school will grow when the i 
folks get used to getting up on Sun-1 
day morning. Bro. 8. B. WUkersou | 
brought an inspiring message at 111 
o'clock, also another one on "T^e > 
Ins))ired Word," Sunday afternoon.' 
The preacher did not have to h u nt; 
them up to shake hands after th is , 
sermon.

The senior B. Y. P. U. rendered 
a Temperance program Friday 
evening. Seven were present with 
one associate member and six m em -' 
brrs were 100 per cent Bible read
ers. Wc voted to go to the assocla- 
tlonal B. Y. P. U. as soon as it m et! 
closer to home. i

Everybody is Invited to bear the 
following program next Friday even
ing at 7:00 o'clock: !

Subject: "Missionary Opjiortu-'
nitles at Home." |

Leader—Mrs. J .  A Martin. ;
Scripture—Mary Nell Randolpn | 

<a Junior.) !
Introduction—Leader.
•'The Jewrs" (1 and 2)—Mrs. Oma 

Riddle.
•'The Jews,” (3 and 4)—Mrs. J .  P. 

Hoyle.
Poem, "The Jew"—Dell Marie 

Cumbie.
S|)eclal music.
"The Negro," (1 and 2)—J . A. 

Martin.
"The Negro,” (3)—Mrs R. C. Hoyle
"The Mountain People.”—Jimmy 

Riddle.
“The Indian,"—Johnnie P. Hoyle.
Prayer for Bdisslon Work.
There were fifteen or twenty 

young people present at singing on 
Sunday night. As there were no 
older singers to lead, Johnnie Hoyle 
acted as chairman and all sang 
well. A youngster would say. “I 
want to sing No. so and so.” Ol 
course no one held him or her to 
there were young people who led 
that never sang a song In public be- 
ore. Polar has a fine bunch of ta l
ented young people and a greater 
number than most communities. If 
they would only leave liquor and 
petting parties out o fthe program 
.ind go for education and Inspira
tion.

Polar always wins some prices at 
winners; First place senior spell- 
the County Meet. Here are the 
ers, Glyn Weatherby and Florence 
Hall; first place sub-junior spellers 
Joan Heifner, and Delniar Coiirlng- 
ton; second places—Junior spellers, 
Mary Nell Randolph and Margie 
Heifner; senior girl declamation, 
0!yn Weatherby; junior declama
tion. Aletha Vick; third place—sen
ior boys declamation, W. D. Sand-

These young people and Polar 
teachers have our congratulations, 
ers

Just as wc ara about to mail this 
some of our people, Mrs. John Ford, 
we receive news of a wreck with 
Mrs. B. N. Markham and Mrs. Alma 
lotterdale were driving over one of 
the newly made bridges between 
licre and Snyder and received sev- 
iMttl bumiis and bruises. They are 
reported doing nicely today.

Ivan Elkins was a Snyder visitor 
Monday and Monday night.

BIG SULPHUR
Josle Mahoney, Correapondent

Jack Mahoney hapjiened to the 
misfortune of getting one of tils 
toes badly mashed Monday of last 
week while he was unharnessing one 
of his horses. The horse became 
frightened and Jumped landing on 
Mr. Malioney’s toe. which has caus
ed him a good deal of pain.

Mr. A. L. Ducus and fum ly, 
brother of our own, R. H. Uacus. 
left Wednesday morning for Del 
Rio and other Southern iHiiiit'i 
where they will look for work.

Lewis Pierce of Dunn was a week 
end visitor with his friends in our 
community.

M1SSC.S Zelina Ryan and Viola Ma
honey spent the week-end with Miss 
Bertha Vineyard.

Rea Current won first place In 
Senior buys declamation and Reta ' 
Allen won second place In Senior j 
girls declamation. We had several | 
other entries, although we did n o t' 
curry off any great amount of hou
rs. We are proud of what we did. 
We think we did îne for the .sl«e 
of our school.

Mr. E. F  Henley and family spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lem Shultz east of Inadale. |

Amis Franks who received a bad , 
cut on his leg some two weeks ago j 
while riding horesbaek, the horse 
having run Into the fence, cutting 
hbi leg. Is slowly Improving.

Miss Emily Black spent the week
end with home folks near Dunn.

We are sorry to report so many 
on our sick list.

Edgar Wemken of German com- 
niunlty has been helping his uncle. 
Jack Mahoney, put up his land for 
the past week.

Smith Adams of Frlona, Texas 
came In Monday and will work for 
his brother-in-law, Ernest Henley, 
the remainder of the year.

We are still being visited by light 
showers.

ENNIS CREEK CAMP SPRINGS STRAYHORN

BISON NEWS
(Sent in by Bison ResMent)

Well, as I do not see any news 
from this part of the county, I  will 
write a little to let folks know we 
ore still on the map.

Farmers are all just about Uirough 
plowing, and sandstorms seem to be 
the (Mxler of the day just now.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smyrl were 
visitors In the home of her parent.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glover, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Glover and 
children of Sweetwater also w ere, 
Saturday night and Sunday guests: 
in the Glover home. j

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wellborn of j 
Snyder visited their daughter, Mrs. i 
Whit Thompson, here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cas Cary attended 
church at Ira Sunday.

Our school and community were 
well represented at the county In
terscholastic League meet at Snyder 
last Friday and Botiifday.

The Young People's Club met S at
urday night In the home of Miss 
Vivian Cary. Everyone reported a 
fine time.

Me.ssrs. Cecil Longford of Arab 
and Shirley Witt of Lamesa were 
visiting In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Clark Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
bad as their guest Sunday Mrs. 
Holley of Sweetwater.

I. B. Berryhlll, who Is attending 
school at Snyder, spent the week
end with homefolks here.

Oulda llortilry. Correspondent
Mast of the young jieoplc of this 

ccinmunlty 8]>ent a most enjoyable 
afternoon at the tennis court Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Floyd were 
Sunday guests of Bub Allen and 
family at Lloyd Mountain.

Miss Lucille Henson spent last 
week-end with relatives at Ira.

Sam Allen of Polar made an ex
tended visit with his cousin, Buster 
Floyd, of this community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Devcn|K>rt and 
children. Mary Loii and Billy Don. 
were week-end visitors with rela
tives at Roscoe.

Chester Horsley of Muleshoe vis
ited In our community last week.

Miss Irene Greer entertained a 
few of her friends In her home last 
Thursday night. Then again Sat
urday night the following girls and 
boys enjoyed n most pleasant occa-' 
Sion In the Greer home. MLs.ses 
Inez Floyd, M'Idred Davis, Inez 
Chandler, Lena Hart, Tommie Rog
ers and Oulda Horsley: Mes.srs. E. 
P. Hunley and Raymond Rainwater, 
Blister Floyd, Henry, Bill and Jack 
Hart, of this community; Richard 
Jenkins. T. B. and Travis Greer, 
Georgia Jones and her boy friend 
of Snyder; Bonita Smith and a boy 
friend of Plainvlew; and Vernon 
Auciitt of Clovis, New Mexico.

M1.S.S Maxine Halley of Ira was a 
guest of Inez Floyd Friday night. 
They attended a part In the Brown
ing home at Snyder.

The Ennis Creek girls' Indoor 
baseball team was victorious again 
Friday when they played Snyder, 
but were losers to the Hermlelgh 
team. The teachers were mighty 
well pleased with their playing.

J .  C. Morgan of Ennis Creek won 
.second place in the high jump for 
boys at the county meet at Snyder 
last week-end.

Mrs. Una Wade spent last week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J  S. Hart, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mra< Lee Caton and Joe 
Caton of Snyder mode a short busi
ness trip out this way Sunday.

Hr. and Mrs, C. B. Murphree 
made a business trip to Fluvanna 
Sunday.

Edgar and Sidney Oalyean of 
Plea.sant Hill were visitors In this 
cf.mmunlty Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J .  P. DeShaso, Correspondent ' Rachel Ilamltton, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Allen of Austin 

are visiting this week with Mr.s. 
Allen's father, Mr Ed Basham

Mr. and Mrs. Jluude McCunuick 
and family are in Oklahoma visiting 
friends and relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. FYed Boone of Level- 
land and Miss Blanche Boone ol 
Circle Back siient the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs J. 
D. Boone.

Cecil, L. B., and Mi.ss Evelyn | 
Worley all who are attending Tcx;ih ; 
Tech, Lubbock, visited with their, 
sister, Mi'.s. J . P. DeShazo Saturday 
of last week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Osear Coston and ' 
son. Junior, of Snyder .spent Tues- [ 
day of last week helping Mr. and | 
Mrs. P. N. Flowers can a beef. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gilmore and | 
little daughter, Jane of Pyron mov- j 
ed to Camp Springs last week to 
make their home. !

Ed Basham siient Saturday night! 
with his father-ln-l*w J  M Bailey | 
of Snyder. '•

W, A. Perry of Snyder was a bus
iness visitor in Camp Springs. Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klnraid and 
little daughter, Jonnle Belle, silent 
Sunday with Mrs, Kincaid's sister. 
Mrs. Ira Simmons of the Strayhorn 
community.

Mrs. Mollie Morton i.s visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. Curt Hor
ton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. DeShazo and 
son spent Sunday with Mr De- 
Shozo’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S 
Worley, at Snyder.

I Mr. Jack Starnes of Slaton ha.s 
been visiting with I'elativcs in this 
community the |iast week

Ml ŝ Edith Newby of Snvder was 
the week-end guest of Edna Joe 
Pitts.

A party wr.-. given Saturday nlte 
by Irene Cruinity. A largo crowd 
and a i!Ood time was reiiortcd.

Several attended the party .Satur
day night at Ml.s; Loul.se Brown’s 
of the Bell rommunlty.

M'' and .'.frs. W. M Nlciiois aiKi 
Ruth Guinn were visitors In the 
Hamilton home Sunday.

Miss Olet.i Creii.sliaw h.i.- return
ed home from South T'''. '.'-- after a 
long visit with her .sister, Mrs. Allen 
Wnidon. We arc v i v g!ad to have 
her with us again.

Say! Everybody f.iine to Sunday 
School and chiireh next Sunday. 
Let’s try to build our Sunday school 
up again. Mr. Roy Adams, our sup
erintendent, Is doing I'.ls best, so let’s 
all try to help by coming anu gett
ing there on time. 10 30 o’clock.

Mrs. Early ,ind children were vis
itors of her daughter, Mrs. Boy 
Adams Sunday

School News
As not having wnvs to go our boys 

were unable to enter running at 
the track meet Those winning 
jirlzes were; MIm  Edna Jo t Pitts, 
first place in the Three R Contest: 
Mis.ses Lena HumlUon and Pearl 
Lockhart sixth place in arithmetic.

Charlie Sumruld, Horace Cnim- 
Iry, Grover Wall and Jack Starnes 
were visitors ol the .school.

U)NE WOLF NEWS
filadys Mahoney, Correspondent
Mrs Martha Wells who has been 

111 at Snyder for .some time return
ed to her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolinnie Holmes of 
Canyon visited In the B. D. Cox 
h< me Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Haggard and 
Mr.s. Lois Grimes of Sweetwater, 
Mr. and Mrs. a . w, Wemken and 
family of China Grove, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jock Ryan of Sulphur, Mrs. O. E. 
Curry and Mr and Mrs. B. 8. Klm- 
bi'Il visited in the E M. Mahoney 
home Sunday.

Miss Cora Beth Mahoney accom
panied by Marie Brillniger of Lor- 
oiiie silent the week-end visiting 
her parents.

Mr J. A Hale and sons, Claude, 
Denver and Elvin, Emory Parker, 
and Ed Stahl went on a rabbit 
drive Sunday afternoon.

C»,bon paper at the '.,mes otflce.

E Y E S
EYP^TRAIN— responsible for more than half our 
headaches—can be stopped only by a thorough 
eye examination and fittinjr of corrective lenses.

H. G. TOWLE, O. D.
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Hy iVv i\i,

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J .  T. Kreoger 
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J .  T. Ilutehlnaon 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children *
Dr. J . P. LatUmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J .  H. StUco 

Surgery
Dr. U. C. MoxweU 
Oenorol Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obsteuios and Oenerol Medldne 
Dr. B. J . Roberts 

Urology and General Madlctae 
Dr. Jerome H. SmHh 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hsnt
Superintendent

J. H. PeHsn 
Busineos Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nursBs Is conducted in conneotlon 
with the sanitarium.

Ptggly Wiggly

WOODARD NEWS

i

CIICIENS--TURIEYS
W»** hi-altbr rrodaeiB, To-mim. IntMtIul Worm* and olbar !■!«•.
tlB*i <lla*>a* parulUa cauaa all poaltry etaaaaa. Thaaa daath-Aaallaa 
Mra.,taa ara eaniad lata tba Intaatlnat la aaMathlac tha fowl aaU. Jut
iVij '• *■*

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
ConlAlBt fulphjr Um«. OftUUm ThtonlftMit*. ▲
w«n.]*rrMl Mid If fowl*

wF#li w« It t« all
la ttM p«rlo4 df v«rmladU«a| kd#9 T̂ mr tdwia kdAltkf. tm lecrd«se

■Bve tss itfd tokr m fmm Aim* If m
vd rdfia i ■dwdy If |t IMk %d kdd* jm  AmaA trmm M

Pm . 9m vd«4 •yrtev mvlid kdffis Ma 
UdMfMtMdi w mm awHdai Oda. AHmrntm, Tmmm. 9m

STINSON DRUG CO.

Amner Lewis, Correspondent
Kir. and Mrs. A. N. Jones of Mid

way and Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Lewis 
spent last week visiting with the 
latter's mother, Mrs. T. W. Williams 
of Pride.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Williams of 
Union, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rine
hart and son, Ernest, called at the 

 ̂ home of Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Lewis 
I Wednesday night.
I Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis return
ed to Camp Springs Sunday, accom- 

j I'anled by Mr. and Mr.s. W. B. Stiles 
and Charlie Lewis.

Mrs. J. N. Lewis was called to 
the bedside of her son-in-law, J .  C. 
Beavers, at Camp Springs Wednes
day Mr. Beavers had been 111 for 
more than a week.

Miss Amner Lewis and brothers. 
Erlce and (Tliarlle. spent Wednes
day night with their sister, Mrs. 
J  C. Beavors, at Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shults ot 
Snyder vlsltod W- R. Wood and 
family anoday.

Mrs. Alma Otwen spent Saturday 
night and Sunday «Mli her mother,
Mrs. Prince, near CJrowder.

SANDMAN
SOLDIERS

Listen in to the daily 
broadcasts over WFAA 
from 5 :30 to 5 :45. If you 
are not a member of the 
Dairyland Sandman Sold
iers, send in your name 
right away and get your 
card and button. Before 
long we are going to have 
our big party and we want 
all of you to attend. We 
will announce the date lat
er on, so watch for it.

In the meantime, when 
vou want ice cream, call 
for DAIRYLAND, and be 
assured of the best. It Is 
pure, clean and whole
some. Good, and good 
for you. Have dad bring 
a quart home every day.

DAIRYIvAND Ice cream 
can be iiurchased from the 
following dealers in Sny
der;

Stinson Drug No. 2
Dunn’s Confectionery

Palace Sandwich Shop

and these stores are Sand
man Soldiers headquart
ers. You are always wel
come there and will get 
the very best of service, 
(’all on them, they will be 
glad to see you.

Your friends.

SNOWHITE
CREAMERIES

Dhiryland Products
Colorado, Texas

Flour
Meal
Flour

KIM BELL’S BI<:iST, 
48- POUND SACK

K. B. PURE CREAM, 
•24-POUND SACK

$ 1 . ^
.59

Texas Queen, High Patent. 
48-POUND SACK.

Tomatoes Cap-Kock Hand Packed 
No. 2 Size— 2 CANS

Bananas FINE FRUIT, 
PER POUND.

Macaroiri
Coffee

GOOCHE’S BEST, 
h’ULL 8-OZ PACKAGE

MAGNOLIA,
3 POUND BUCKET

Kraut
Soap

SCOTT, COUNTRY. 
NO. 2~l-2 CAN

P. & G. AND CRYSTAL WHITE 
10 BARS

Hominy
EASTER EGGS 
jpOTTED MEAT

JAC KSON BRAND, 
NO. 2 1-2 CAN • l O

LARGE SIZE— ALL COLORS, 
PER DOZEN
ARMOUR’S HELMET,
PER CAN

BEANS NO. 1 RE-CLEANED PINTOS 
25 POUNDS

SUGAR 
BLACK PEPPER 
BRAN

PURE CANE.
25 POUND SACK

$ 1.00
$1.35

BEK BRAND,
1-2 POUND CAN

K. B.
100 POUND SACK $1.00

MARKET SPECIALS
STEAK CHOICE. PLAIN, 

F’ER POUND .12
BUTTER FRESH COUNTRY. 

PER POUND

ROAST CHOICE. RIB AND BRISKET, 
PER POUND

HAMS FOR YOUR EASTER DINNER. 
HALF OR WHOLE— Per Pound

.32
M
.22
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MORE CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES
FLUVANNA NEWS BETHEL NEWS ' DERMOTT NEWS

Burline Bajrntun, Correipundrat
Mr. and Mr.s. Charlie Wueiius ure 

visiting in the home oi L. F. Beaver. 
Mr. anti Mrs. Weem.s are from Kui- 
dosa, N. M.

Mrs. Nell Matlock and II. C. Flour
noy were recently married. They 
are at hotue to theli friends east oi 
Fluvanna.

Several of our bo>s and girls who 
are attending school In other places 
returned home lor a brief holiday 
last we«.'k-end. They are: M lss 
Mattie Lynn Beavers of Simmons 
U.; Leo Beaver, Texas Tech; and 
Flood Willis, Texas Tech.

Mias Choloe Collins accomiiunicd 
by Mrs. Colon Janies and Mis.s 
Minnie McCarter visited her pareiit.s 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Miss Pauline Haynes left Sunday 
foi Big Spring.s where slie ls visit
ing her sisters, Mrs. Coin and Miss 
Naditu* Haynes. Pauline was also 
a guest lust Saturday night at a 
banquet given in the Settles Hotel 
ol Big Springs (or the teacTiers ui 
Mitchell county.

Rev. Johnson from Abilene wUl 
preach at the Christlon churcli on 
the fifth Sunday.

Fluvanna High School again car
ried off the lionors for the class B 
schools at the annual county Inter- 
scholastic League meet and for Uic 
tlilrd time received the silver tro
phy. The boys and girls who have 
woiked so faithfully liave glorified 
them.selves and their school.

Mrs. A. J. Leach and Mr.s. liol) 
Odom visited their daughrer and 
si.«ter. Mrs. J  W. Claw.von

Mrs. J  R. Wills returned from 
Bell county Saturday where she haa 
been visiltng relatives since the 4th 
of March when she and J. R. ana 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. WflLs made a trip 
to Bell county to celebrate the 94th 
birthday of the mother of J  R. and
o. s. wuu.

Mrs. Eddie Smith from Hobbs. N 
M., is spending this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E Jones, 

t'hureh Notes
Methodist—Sunday Schcool every 

Sunday at 10 a. m. Services each 
first and third Sunday, Rev Young 
pastor.

Presbyterian—Sunday School each 
Sunday at 10 a m. Services every 
.second Sunday. Rev. J. Wood Pari# r 
INistor.

First Baptist—Sunday School tach 
Sunday at 10 a. m. Services each 
second and fourth Sunday, Rev ri. 
H Montgomery, pastor.

Christian Church—Sunday .schiwl 
each Sunday at 10 a. m.

Fluvanna Baptist—Sunday school 
every Sunday at 10 a m preachlne 
service every second and fourth 
Sundays. Mid week prayer meeting, 
Rrv. T. L. Nlpp, pastor.,

^  BAD a stubborn case 
of constipstion after a 
▼ery aevere apell of grip," 
aaya Mr. John B. Hutchi- 
eoD, of Ne oa ho,  Mo. 
"When I would get coneti- 
{Mted. rd  feel ao aleepy, 
tired and womout.

"When one feela this 
way, work ia much harder 
to do, especially farm 
work. I would have dizzy 
headaches when I could 
hardly aee to work, but 
after I read of Dlack- 
Draught, I began taking 
it. I did not have the 
headache any more.

"When I have Ihe slug- 
'gial), tired feeling, I take 
a few dosea of Black- 
Draught, and it seems to 
carry off the poison and I 
feel just fine. I use Black- 
Draught at regular inter
vals. It ia easy to take 
and I know it helps me."

This medicine is com
posed of pure botanical 
roots and herbs.

........TT»^clff*rdN
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Nellie Barnett, Correspondent |
School is progressing nicely atj 

Bethel. I
! Mrs. 8  (i. Luuslord and daugh-1 
1 ter, Bertha, sinmt Friday afternoon 

w 1th Mrs. W. J . Clalloway and 
daughter, Bettlc. \

.Miss Edna Mae .Armstrong spent 
Suturduy night and Sunday with 
.Muss Nellie Barnett. j

1 Mr. and Mr:i. Jim  Poss .spent la.>tj 
, veek-eiid with her puients, Mr. and 
I Mrs. W J. Galloway.

Mr and Mrs. S. O. Lunsford and 
j daughter. Bertha, and grand.son. W.
! C.. I'eturned home last 'Diesday from! 
; IXnton County, where Uiey ha.e 
! been vlsitin-: friends and relatives.
I Mr. and Mrs V D, Hodges si>eiit 
1 Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.
I Ben Hartley.
I Mrs. Earl Oladsoti spent the week- 
I end with her -sistci. Miss Mutt Cai'- 
ut n.

Mr and Mis. Jim  Davis and son 
siwnt Sunday with hi.s mother. Mrs. 
Davis.

Mrs. W. J  Oalloway hrs be»n 
sick for some time. Song and pray
er servici'.s were held In their home 
Saturday afternoon ServTee.s were 
conducted by Bro. W. B. Hester ol 
Snyder. Mrs. Galloway was taken 
Monday to Brownwood, where she 
li taking treatment*. We hope to 
see her Improving soon.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges enter
tained a number of their friends 
Saturday night A large crowd at
tended

COUNTY LINE
Mr*. Dick Hardee. Correspondent
Our West Texas “sandies” are now 

paying the usual visits in March. 
B>peclally do they always try to 
appear on track meet days! R e
gardless of the wind and sand, our 
neighborhood was well represented 
both days of the Intcrscholastlc 
League meet at Snyder la.st week
end.

Little Leland McCarty Is reported 
still doing nicely. He will soon be 
able to move back home.

Grandmother Strieker is visiting 
with her dauuhter. Mrs. Sam Brown.

Mr and Mrs. John Dosier of Ralls 
visited In our neighborhood a few 
days last week.

Lee Brown and family of West- 
biook spent last Sunday as guests 
of Sam Brown and family.

Jewell Bynum of Snyder was a 
week-end vl'ltor In the home ot 
Mrs, Lote Carruthers.

Quite a few of our iieople attend
ed the party last Saturday night at 
the home ol Mrs. Earnest at Ira.

Alfred Cornett visited at Snyder 
Saturday and Sunday.

Sunday school vas well attended 
U.st Sunday evening. It was the 
fir.st pretty Sunday we have wit
nessed In so long that a majority 
of our people celebrated It by com
ing out to S'lnday .schtxil. It was 
decided we would have an Easter 
program, and egg hunts for the 
cifferent classes also.

Bill Sinter and family of Roscoc 
visited with Mr Slater's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs R  K. Lewis, at this 
place Sunday.

Little Billie Erwin was hurt very 
badly last Saturday when the high 
wind blew the lot gate to on libn, 
causing, physicians thought, (^brok
en shoulder. He Is reported doing 
nicely at this writing.

Rea Crowder and wife and Rich
ard Hardee visited in the George 
Autry home in Snyder Saturday.

Some of our farmers tmve begun 
planting their feed, while some are 
I'ot through putting up their land 

! yet.
I Busier Rhoades and family of 
! Lanic.sa visiti>d in the home of Crls 
j  Cornett la.st Sunday night Buster 
; r.d wife are both well known here 
I and their many friends were glad 
' to h.ave them with us again.

Singing Sunday was fine. We 
had quite a few visitors from Sha
ron community who have never met 
with us before.

Lawrence and Crockett Brown 
vLslted with friends in the Dunn 

' Cfmmunlty .Sunday evening.
I Tills writer wants to say to Bro.
I James H. Tate, should he hapjien 
 ̂ t.) re.-id this, that I certainly do en- 
.)oy reading his letter to the Scurry 
County Times. 1 used to hear Bro. 
Tate preach when he preached at 

■ Ira and think him a man who cer- 
I tainly lives up to his teaching.

Inri Sanders, Correapondent
Mr. and Mrs. George McCaun ol 

Emus visited the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. Charley West, and lamlly Sun
day.

T. B. Scrlviier returned home 
Thur.sdiiy from a business trip to 
K ilgore.

Misses Ila Bee and Vera Perii- 
nian, who are attending Texas Tech 
III Lubbock, silent the week-end with 
homelolks. Mr. and Mrs. Perrlman 
gave a forty-two party In their 
honor Fiiday night. Tliose enjoy
ing the occasion were Messrs, and 
.Mines. H E Greenfield. T. B Scriv- 
nei and C. H. West, and Mes.srs 
l.eonard and Carrol  ̂Greenfield .ind 
W F. West.

Mrs. Eva Jones and little daugh
ter of Fluvanna siient Friday with 
Mrs. J . T. Dowdy.

Mrs. Anne Williams and children 
are siiending some few weeks with 
her sisters-ln-law, Mrs. Myrtle Ed- 
iiKiii.son and Mrs. Mary Greenfield.

The round-up on the L. P. ranch, 
northwest of Dermott, last Thur.s- 
tiay was reiiorted a rather “dusty 
affair."

At last we organized our Sunday 
school at Dermott Sunday. Every
one seemed to be Interested and 
there were some 50 iieoiile out the 
first time. However, we hope to 
I'-ave more present in the future. 
Mrs McCurdy and her mother, Mrs. 
Stokes, of Snvder were visitors. The 
following officers were elected: Mr. 
Kelly, suiierlnlendent; Mr. Crown- 
over, assistant suiierlntendent; Inez 
Sunders, secretary-treasurer. Ev
eryone Is invited to come next Sun
day morning at 10:00 o'clock.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet Friday night at 7:00. A 
geod program will be given, and 
the negro minstrel will be discuss
ed. characters selected, etc.

John Cargile of Lamesa s|icnt 
Sunday with friends In Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Boss (Red 
and Dutch!, who have lived at Post 
since their marriage last summer, 
are moving back to Dermott. where 
Red ha.* accepted a position on the 
L. P. ranch.

Gorman O d o m  of Justlceburg 
spent Sunday visiting Fore.st Boss.

The following young people en
joyed a party in the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Fred Taylor Saturday 
right; Misses Ola Mae and Mattie 
Bee Walker, Corene and Laboma 
Gordon. Velma Lee Edmonson and 
Katherine Scrivner: Messrs. Carrol. 
Leonard and Alton Greenfield. Pete 
Goswick. Welch Scrivner and W. F. 
West. Those present from Fluvanna 
were Me.s.*rs. Bose Pry, Odell Hull 
and Virgil Hale.

BELL NEWS
Minnie T. Abernathy, Correapondent.

All day long we hear the hum o t! 
scveiul tractors. The farmers are 
busy preparing their land for plant-1 
li.g. Tluxse who do not have trac-| 
tors are driving Jude and Beck from ' 
early until late.

Mrs. Hartman is on the sick list. | 
We hope she will soon be well and' 
enjoying this lovely spring weather. I 

With the assistance of Misses Lou-1 
Ise Brown and Fanny Bell Rogcr.s | 
we hoiie to have more news each 
week. Look out, folks! You will 
see your names often In the news] 
from this community. i

Si'veral parties have been given 
of late, and we would like for thei 
ycung folks to meet at the homes 
end sing—yes, and the old folks, 
too.

A party was given at the home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Oscar Brown Sat
urday night in honor of Miss Lou
ise Brown’s sixteenth birthday. A 
good crowd was present.

Misses ^  ?nce Martin and Ad
dle Ballard, accompanied by their 
brothers, Fred and Elbert Martin 
and Jesse Ballard, visited Walter 
Ballard Wedne.sday night and play
ed forty-two.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Harkins of 
Strayhorn community visited her 
mother. Mrs. Oscar Brown, Sunday., 

Miss Louise Brown had as visitors 
In her home last Sunday Misses 
Electra Lewis and Jimmie Chom, 
also Foy Lewis and Hubert Munihy, 

Miss Fanny Bell Rogers visited 
Miss Lovenia Ha tman Sunday.

*  «  *
Birthday Congratalations. 

(Dedicated to J .  W. Minnick) 
You are one step nearer 

The goal on high.
As you climb the ladder 

Toward the sweet bye and bye. 
Fifty-one years of life 

You’ve In this journey trod;
Ever looking upward 

To your home with God.
How patient you have been.

With all your aches and pains. 
Which will ever help you 

The shining crown to gain.
We love you more and more 

Fach day you walk along. 
Treading life's pathway.

Singing a joyous song.
Be assured, dear brother.

We honor your gray hair;
We love your' sparkling eyes 

And noble brow so fair.
Oh. may you live, dear Whitney, 

Many more years; we pray;
To cheer us as we journey 

On our pathway day by day.
Minnie T. Abernathy.

LLOYD MOUNTAIN
Esther Fambro, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs E. A. Morrow of 
near San Angelo are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Betty Morrow.

Mrs. T. J . Fambro of Polar, who 
has been staying with Mrs. J .  1. 
Burns, returned home Wednesday 
accompanied by L. M. Fambro and 
J. I. Burns.

Miss Abbie Reep was the week
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Reep.

Bro. J. H. Westbrook of Dunn was 
the Saturday night guest of L. M. 
Fambro.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Crabtree and 
little son and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Crabtree and baby of Dunn were the 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Witten Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and children 
were visiting in Tahoka Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd LiOso were 
hast and hostess at a dance given 
In their home Saturday night.

A few of the young people from 
this community attended a party in 
the Strayhorn community Friday 
night.

Esther and Cecil Fambro weie 
hostesses to some of their friends 
Sunday. They were Misses Callle 
Bell Massingill, Jewel Morrow, Glena

MARTIN NEWS
Edn* Mae Armstrong, Correapondent

The farmers are all about caught 
up with their work and are wishing 
tor more rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams and 
children visited relatives Sunday ut 
Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Harmon visit
ed her humefolks at Plainview Sun
day.

W. A. Barnett and children of the 
Bethel community visited In our 
ccmmunlty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley and children 
attended church Sunday night ut 
Snyder.

J . O. Horton of Dunn visited in 
this community last week-end. I

A number of our ladles enjoyed ' 
the flower exchange Saturday at i 
Snyder. I

Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Ritchie's I 
daughter and husband of Rotan 
visited homefolks last week-end. I

Cecil Ritchey visited at Rotan ^ast  ̂
week.

Belle Witten. Tommie Pruitt and 
Juanita Harless; Messrs. Sam Allen, 
J  D. Middleton, Vernon Way, Thur
man Allen, Mozell and Oz Roggen- 
stein, Elza Pitts and Holley Morrow.

STILL AT IT’

UNION CHAPEL
Today’s Definition: An Idiot Is 

the auto driver who crashes Into 
the rear end of your car when you 
stop suddenly without signaling.

W e have been in business so long that “Winston 
& Clements** means the same to most folks as 
“Seed an(d Feed.’*

W e have been giving satisfaction so long that 
there are no “if*s** and “and’s** about your dollar 
bringing 100 cents return. ,

Winston & 
Clements

SEED— FEED — GRINDING— COAL— SALT

PURINA CHOWS— PHONE 408 or 402

Gash Sale
OATMEAL Good to Eat 

4 Pounds .20
SOAP White, 

10 Bars .30
COFFEE Good Coffee, 

4 Pounds .55
LETTUCE .05
TOMATO SOUP Three for .20
PORK & BEANS Four for

e
.25

MACARONI Three for .12
MEAL Cream,

24 I’ounds .55
JOWLS Dry Salt, 

Per Pound .10
BEANS PINTOS, 

12 Pounds .50
SOAP Palm Olive, 

Three for .20
Vanilla ExtracU ounce. .15

Brown & Son
Phone 12 1921 25th Street i

FIE L l)  SEE DS
SUDAN i’ound V/ic

CORN Sure-Cropper,
Pound 6c

MAIZE Yellow Dwarf, 
Pound 3c

CANE Pure Red Top 
Pound 4c

KAFIR White, Pound 3c
HEGARI Pound 3c

Fay Bullard, CoiTFspondcnt
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mr.s. j ,  £ . 
Huffman.

Miss Lois Huckaboe vlslti'd Miss 
Dora Myers Sunday.

Misses Thelma Huffman and 
Willie Grace Watts spent Sunday 
v.'ilh Miss Florine Bullard.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Huffman 
and baby, of Ralls, are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Huff* 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Huckabee 
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. H. Huck- 
bee.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Head visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsey, Sun
day.

The two misses Henson of Ira 
and Ennis, spent Saturday and 
Sunday in the C. L. Devenport 
home.

Mrs. W. H. Huckabec and daugh
ter Lois and Mrs. Myers and daugh
ter Dora, enjoyed a cheese demon
stration In the J . L. Carrell homo, 
Monday of last week.

Mls-scs Thelma and Gladys Huff
man entertained a number of thslr 
frlcnd.s Saturday night with a 
slumber party. Games, stunts, and 
tricks were played throughout the 
night. Those enjoying this cxicasion 
w(-re: Mls.ses Ethel Lynn, Lee Alvin 
nnd Eleanor Hays. Helen Wither
spoon, Norene Blakely, Larue New- 
fiian. Florine Bullard and hostesses.

cm KCH NOTE.S 
Baptist

Sunday School each Sunday at 10 
a. m. Pleaching services every first 
and third Sundays. Rev. T. L. Nlpp 
pastor. B. Y. P. U. each Sunday at 
6:45 p. m..

Methodist
Sunday School each Sunday at 10 

B. m. Preaching service every sec
ond Sfinday, Rev. C. W. Young, pas
tor. Epworth League each Sunday 
at 7:30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting
Prayer .service.s each Wednesday 

evening. More of the community 
urged to attend these services.

DOLLAR DAYS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY are DOLLAR DAYS at BRYANT-LINK CO. Values supreme will have 

right-of-way during these two days. We are receiving new goods almost daily . . . your dollar will buy 
more now than it has in many years. . . more especially on our DOLLAR DAYS.

Piggly-Wiggly
The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock. T o s m

The Traveliag Maa'fl B oom  

A good Dlace to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Srenlng 

The Hotel Wttb the Red Sign.

C. A. Sheffield, Mgr.
"S h e tr  44-tffl

RANGER LL BROWN DOMESTIC, 36 Inches Wide, d *|
20  YARDS 4 )  1  . U v i

CHILDREN’S RAYON BLOOMERS, all sizes, colors, J  J  Q Q

JOHNSON CHINTZ DRESS PRINTS, 36 Inches d»*| 
Wide, fast color— 8 YARDS . ^

LADIES RAYON RIBBED HOSE, Looks Good, d*
W ear Good— 3 PAIRS ...........  ^  *  . U U

9-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETING, Good Quality, d* *|
5 YARDS, t p l . U U

LADIES RAYON RIBBED HOSE, A Real Value, d» *| 
3 PAIRS ..... .......

3-POUND ROLLS QUILT COTTON, Famous Brand, d» *|
3 ROLLS FOR t P l . U U

LADIES 45 GAUGE FULL FASHIONED HOSE, d*-| r k ^  
THE PAIR k P l . U U

36 INCH MOOSE HEAD SUITING, A Real Value, d*
4 YARDS . ....................  . U U

MEN’S GOOD GRADE WORK SOCKS, A Real Buy, d» *| r k ^  
10 PAIRS ^  *  . U t F

18x36 TURKISH BATH TOWELS, Fancy Borders, Q Q POOLS REGULAR 50c FANCY SOCKS, A Bargain, J  J  Q Q

LADIES FULL-FASHIONED SILK HOSE, Silk to d*-! 
top— 2 PAIRS * ........  .........  ^

IRON CLAD MEN’S MERCERIZED SOCKS, d*-I 
25c Value— 6 PAIRS ^

MEN’S ATHLETIC u n i o n  SUITS, Values to $1.00,
3 PAIRS ......... ^  ^  • U U

MEN’S REGULAR $1.50 KHAKI PANTS, d* *| ^ r k  
DOLLAR DAY— THE PAIR iP  1  . U U

1 LOT LADIES SHOES, Ties, Straps, and Pumps, 0 0  
THE PAIR ..................................

MEN’S BLUE AND GRAY COVERT CLOTH d» -| r k ^  
SHIRTS, A Real Shirt, EACH ^

i

—Ladies Ready-to-Wear—
1 Lot Ladies and Childrens Hats, Special E a ch ............................................$1.00
1 Lot Ladies Wash Dresses, fast colors, all sizes, 3 f o r ................................... $1.00
1 Lot New Spring Dresses, Silk Prints and S o l id s ,.........................................$3.95

DRESSES-DRESSES-DRESSES" FOR EASTER

BRYANT-LINK
SNYDER, DEPARTMENT STORE

t t  J  .4  it * 4 .'4 .. 4  :

H #

1 '
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Bible Printed in 1S45 Is Brought to 
Times Office by Camp Springs Man

A copy of ‘T he Holy Bible,” print
ed In 1845, was brought to the Times 
office a few days ago by J . M. 
Bailey, who has lived in Scurry 
County for more than 40 years. The 
ancient book belonged to Mr. Dai
ley's uncle, Jesse Bailey.

Wear and water have reduced the 
book to almost a Jumble of leaves, 
with several pages missing. But it 
retains a dignity not found in many 
modern books—a dignity heightened 
by a heavy cardboard and leather 
cover, and by excellent printing.

It  is interesting to note that the 
tlyleaf preceding the Old Testament 
states that the book was printed in 
1845, while the New Testament fly
leaf is marked 1844. The Ajiocry- 
phal books, which are not now in
cluded in most versions, are part 
of the old book.

The Old Te.stament flyleaf has 
this legend; ‘ The Holy Bible Con
taining the Old and New Testa
ments: Translated Out of the Orig
inal Tongues, and with the Former 
Translations Diligently Compared 
and Revised, with Canne's Marginal 
Notes and Referencea, Together with 
the Apocrypha, to Which Aj-e Added 
an Index: An Alphab.-'llcal Table 
of All the Names in the Old and 
New Testament, with Their Signifi
cances: Also. Tables of Scripture 
Weights and Mea.sures and Coins, 
CooiJerstown, N. Y. Published by 
H. A- E Phinney. 1845.”

The family record section reveals 
a number of notations, some of them

dating as far back as 1806. The 
rei'ord of birtlis, marriages and 
deaths for several generations of the 
Baileys Is almost complete. One ot 
the notations reads: ‘‘Pnidence, 
wife of John Bailey, was born Sep- 
Umber 19th. A. D. 1813.”

The earlier generations of Baileys 
lived in Blount County, Alabama, 
and the Snyder resident was born 
in that county. He lived in the 
Camp Springs community for many 
years before coming to Snyder re
cently.

1 Two copies of minutes of "The 
Mount Zion Association of United 
Tilmitlve Baptists” are Included In 
the Bible’s treasure. One was print
ed in 1869, and the other in 1870. 
One of them contains several ar
ticles of faith of the Alabama Bap
tists. Several locks of hair, wrap- 
lied carefully, but so worn that the 
names on the wrappers in unintelli
gible, were also between the worn 
and water-soaked pages of the book 
whose story never grows old.

Correction.

How to Choose a 
(iood Csed Car

Our good reputation has been 
earned through giving honest 
and full values for the dollar. 
We believe it will pay more peo
ple to know about our fair used 
car business methods.

Our present used car stock in
cludes a noteworthy list of used 
Buick values in addition to a 
wide selection of other makes.

We have a few remarkable 
cars today which will be sold at 
very reasonable prices.

USED BUICKS
1930 Buick Sedon________  $850
1929 Buick Sport Roadster $5')9
1929 Buick Cou(ie . . .  $499
1926 Buick Coupe__________ $99

MISCELLANEOUS MAKES
1930 Dodge Sedan . $.550
1930 Ford Coupe...................  $450
1929 Ford Business Coupe . $245 
1929 Chevrolet Coach . $3.75 
1928 Els.sex Coach ...........  $99
1927 Chrysler Sedan _____$99
1927 Ford Coupe ___________ $85
1927 Chevrolet Coupe .. ___ $49
1926 Dodge Sedan ___ $83

Western Motor Co.
320 East Broadway 

Sweetwater, : Texas

The statement in last week's 
Times that Snyder’s two pool halls 
had been permanently closed after 
an order from the grand Jury was 

I incorrect, 't'he hall on the east sUie 
i of the square was clo-sed by a grand 
Jury injunction. No action was tak
en concerning the other hall. Just 
north of the square, since it was 
voluntarily closed by the proprietor 
on the day preceding serving of the 
injunction to the east side hall.

WITH THE BEST 
OF INTENTIONS

Of the 28,805 in Who’s Who, only 
16,433 hold the bachelor’s degree. 
In other words, 12,372, or over 40 
per cent of the leaders, on a list 
which tends on the whole to favor 
formal education, have received only 
a secondary education or le.ss. Here 
is food for thought which we leave 
to the rumination of our readers.— 
Harvard Alumni Bulletin.

Texas leads the nation in rural 
(lopulatlon with 3.425.367 inhabitants 
cla.ssified a.s rural. Pennsylvania, 
400,000 behind, holds second place.

1̂-

Specials
For

Friday & Saturday

Savings at Will Rogers & Co. Are

OUTSTANDING
It is not necessary to inquire about the low prices at 
Will Rogers & Co.— THE PRICE TAGS TELL THE 
STORY. Everything in the store from the items of 
less consequence to those that are in popular demand 
the low price margin in prevalent . . . .  Join today 
the many shoppers that save here.

You have always heard of one 
famous road that was paved with 
good intentions, but this is the 
W ay it was expressed to us lately.

The fellow, with the best of in
tentions is the type that sets his 
alarm for 6:00 o'clock in the 
morning, and then rolls over and 
sleeps until 9:00.

It reminds us of the story of 
the tortoise and the hare who 
set out on a foot race. The hare 
was fleet of foot, and soon left 
the plodding tortoise far behind. 
But, growing tired, he stopped to 
take a nap in the shade of a tall 
fern, for he was sure he had the 
race cinched.

The tortoise came steadily on, 
passed the sleeping hare, who, 
when he finally wakened and ran 
to the meeting place, found his 
competitor already there.

The hare had the best of in
tentions and swift legs to carry 
him, but he laid down on the 
Job; while the tortoise kept his 
goal in view and plugged away 
until he won.

Tliere are a lot of hares and 
tortoises in business today but <ve 
notice it’s the hares who hand 
out the hot air and the tortoises 
who furnish the steam.

Short Staple, Not 
Soil Decline, Has 
Injured Our Crop

The decline in the length of the 
staple of the upland cotton crop In 
Texas Is due to the planting of 
shorter staple varieties rather than 
to any decline in soil fertility, as 
shown by the records of several j 
years’ experiments of the Texas sta- i 
tlons at various locations through
out the state. |

Mebane cotton grown for 10 years ■ 
without irrigation at 11 sub-stations| 
proouced men staple while Half-1 
and-Half produced %-lnch staple.;

The variations in the natural fer
tility of the soil at these different 
stations are marked and since stan
dard varieties of distinctly different 
staple have produced, over a term 
of years, practically the same length 
.staple whether in East Texas, West 
Texas, Central Texas or South 
Texas, it is rather certain that vari
ations in staple length are due to 
differences in varieties.

It  is interesting to note, however, 
that Half-and-Half when grown un
der irrigation at Weslaco, Balmor- 
hea and Iowa Park produced staple 
's-lnch longer than when grown 
under dry land conditions.

Applications of several fertilizers 
made in varying quantities at Col
lege Station and Troup did not prove 
to have any pronounced influence 
on the length of staple, but on the 
dark prairie soils at Angleton which 
are deficient in phosphoric acid, 
fertilizers containing phosphoric acid 
did appear to increase the length 
of the staple about 1-16-lnch over 
a period of five years.

The cotton specialists of the Ex- 
lierlment Station have therefore 
concluded that although the pro
ductiveness of the soil may vary a 
gicat deal from region to region, the 
natural fertility is sufficient in all 
regions to produce tenderable cotton 
if suitable varieties are planted and 
that there is very little difference in 
the length of the staple of the same 
variety In different regions on the 
upland .soils which after all produce 
the most of the Texas cotton crop. 
The fact that Half-and-Half pro
duces tenderable staple In the Bra
zos bottoms where the soil Is rich 
and the moisture abundant, may 
Indicate that fertile soil, coupled 
with optimum moisture conditions, 
will Increase the staple of cotton 
onc-elghth Inch, a point which is 
of some Interest to small areas of 
irrigable lands and sefected bottom 
Ir.nds.

Corrections Made 
In Geographies to 

Be Used in State
Every correction suggested by the 

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
for “Advanced Geography, ’ textbook 
u.'md in the sixth and seventh grades 
of Texas public schools, has been 
accepted by Rand McNally Com
pany, publishers of the book, and 
will be Included in a reprinted edi
tion now being made ready lor the 
mess.

This marks the second successful 
accomplishment in the effort of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
to secure Justice for Texas in the 
school books, and officials of the 
oiganization are much gratified at 
the cooperation given the ‘Under
taking by the publishing concerns 
and by members of the Texas state 
textbook commission and board of 
education.

Corrections and changes present
ed by the regional chamber have 
already been made by the Mac
millan Company in ’’Elementary 
Geography,” the fourth and fifth 
grade text. Now an effoit will be 
launched to get similar corrections 
in all school geographies used in 
the United States.

Proof sheets of the pages In “Ad
vanced Geography” on which the I 
changes were requested have been 
received at the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce general office at 
Stamford and reveal that Texas, 
and especially West Texas, Is much 
more fairly and accurately treated 
than In the heretofore distributed 
editions of the book. Now the stu
dent who uses "Advanced Geogra
phy” will be told that West Texas 
produces wheat, cotton, oil, gw, cop
per, gold and sliver. Also he will 
learn that the use of power machin
ery Is widespread in agricultural 
operations In West Texas and that 
the area has a large production of 
grain sorghums.

/Ae home
kMii Doroihif Snow

Caring for Floors

BIDE ill lier Hours Is a 
UeeiHseuted tlisliiii-l In 
every good housekeep
er. No nmtier liow dif- 
fleult It may oiii'e have 
been to keep Moors In 
tine I'oniiltion without 
henetit of inodern la- 
lior-savlng d e v i c e s —̂  
,\ou may he sure th ar 
women have always 
nmnuged tu do so. 

(JoldMinith III his poetry iiraises “the 
nicely sanded Moors” of the simple 
Knglisli village homes Whether 
sanding, senilthing or waxing was 
necessary. Hie seir-res|iecliiig liome 
has always liad well groomed Moora.

In most homes tlie wood Moor is 
heing allowed to sliow more of its 
faiv than formerly. This trend Is 
due to the rich tieailt.v of the wood 
HiKirlngs now man u fact iired. and 
to the I'asler tiiethods of caring for 
Ihetn which the new housidiold in
ventions afford. One of the decora
tive types such HR a Mne parquet 
Moor, or a lovely planked style 
witli |iegge<l ends ilesigned after 
Early .\merican models it often 
the must heautiful feature of a 
room.

For e\er> style of wood Moor the 
tri-'ii incut I'ci omiiiciided ti.v the'  
household iiisiiiiiles and Interior; 
dis'oratiiig aiilhorilies consists of a 
light waxing and a thorough iiolisU- 
Ing. The modem method Is simple. 
First make sure that the Moors are 
dry and free from dust. Apply the

Poetry Contest for 
Clubs Announced.

Cattle Stampede in 
“Painted Desert” at 

Palace Two Dayp
That cattle are not camera-shy 

was recently realized by Bill Boyd 
and Howard Hlggln. star and direc
tor of the dramatic Pathe western 
production, "The Painted Desert.”

One of the highlights of this pic
ture of the pioneer west Is a spectac
ular cattle stampede which was film
ed realistically near Cameron, Ari
zona.

With a battery of cameras mount
ed within a dozen yards of a herd 
of 500 head, six cowhands proceeded 
to stampede the cattle. Suddenly, 
however, the cowboys lost control of 
the milling animals and they plunjj- 
ed In a mad whirl toward the ope/- 
ators. All but one photographer 
managed to escape with their cam
eras. Narrowly missing death, Joe 
La Shelle was obliged to desert his 
kridak and hotfoot It to safety. His 
camera, valued at $3,500, was de
stroyed.

Besides Bill Boyd, the cast in “The 
Painted Desert.” which 'will be on 
view at the Palace Theatre Friday 
and Saturday, Includes William Far- 
num, Helen Twclvetrees, J . Farrell 
Macdonald. Clark Gable, Charles 
Sellon and many other noted stage 
and screen players.

wax. Hpreadiug it on as tliiuly ua 
poHNihle - iixlng either paste wax 
with a cloth or liquid wax with a 
iHiiih’a wool mop. Wax one floor 
while another Is drying (about SO 
minutes are required for drying) ; 
and then polish electrically with a 
machine wliicli may be rented er 
bought.

The slipperineKS sometimes asso
ciated with wuxed floors does not 
occur if a llglii coat of wax la ap
plied and an clectrle polisher is 
iiRcil, liecause tlie flniah Is burn- 
iNlieil to a hard, safe ainoothnesa. 
Small rugs often, however, have a 
tendency to slide on any floor, and 
InexpeiiRlve under-rug devices (or 
slniply a hit of rubber sheeting) 
may be used to hold them tirmly in 
place.

Floors which have never been 
waxed slioiild be given three or 
four coats the first month to build 
uj) a siurtly flliti for protection 
against marring and scratching. 
All wear will then fall on the wax 
instead of the wood. Only about 
ouce a month should the entire 
floor need repolisliiug, and dust 
brushes off very quickly from the 
waxed siirfiK'e. Isolated S|iots which 
receive special wear such as the 
fl<M»r In doorways can he readily 
touched up liy rcwHxIng op polish
ing without going over the entire 
I l i M i r .  hciaiise a  n e w  «-oitt of wax 
hlcnds into the oh| without leaving 
any overla|i|iiiig mark. Whether 
the floor has beeu varnished, shel- 
Iseed, painted, stained or lacquered 
this simple method of treatment la 
sufliclciu.

San Souci Club. 
Is Entertained.

Lubbock “Quality Meats” Show Goes 
Step Farther Than Similar F.xhihits

A National Poetry Contest has 
been announced for members ol 
Junior cluTis by Mrs. Charlc.s Ash- 
'loft, Junior membership chairman 
of the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs.

The time limit for the contest is 
Aitril 15. and all manuscripts are to 
be sent to Anita Browne, Chairman 
of Poetry, New York City.

The following rules should b(* 
carefully noted:

1. Poems may be submitted in any 
poetic form or vers libre.

2. Send manuscript typewriPten, 
signed by your name, address and 
the name of your Junior club or 
department.

3. Poems may be written on any 
subject.

4. Each poem not more than 36 
llne.s in lengtli. Sliort ixtems pre
ferred.

5. Three poems may be sent by 
one conte.stant. No more.

6. Unpublished iioems only may ] 
be submitted in contest.

Any member of the Art Guild or 
the Altrurlan Daughters Club who is 
"gifted ixtetlcally” Is urged to enter 
this contest.

Members and guests of the San 
3oucl Club were entertained Tues
day evening In the home of Miss 
Nf oma Strayhorn. The hostes.s wa.s 
a.ssisted with her duties by her 
mother, Mrs. Joe Strayhorn.

The Easter motif was emphasized 
In the attractive tallies and score 
cards.

At tlie conclusion of the bridge 
games, higli score awards were pre
sented to Mines. Lewis Blackard and 
Albert Norred.

Refreshments w e r e  .served to 
Mmes. Wayne Boren, J .  P. Nelson, 
Dan Glb.son, Albert Norred, Lewis 
Blackard, J . M. Harris and Melvin 
Blackard; Misses Hattie and Ger
trude Herm, Gladys and Blanche 
Mitchell.

Guests were Mmes. Warren Dod
son, Ed Dulaney, J .  D. Scott and 
O. P. Thrane and Miss Flolse Scott.

Tlie first uiuiual Quality Meats 
Sliow at Lubbock. Marcii 27 and 28, 
will go a step further than any other 
livestock show in the Southwest, by 
having exhibits of cured and canned 
meats, scrapple, sausage, liver paste 
and soup, ui addition tu the live
stock.

The show is attracting attention 
over the entire nation, due lo this 
unique feature.

A number of Scurry County en
tries will be made. Local displays 
will be made Saturday In the Cuton- 
Dodson show windows.

Three outstanding pur|>use.s of the 
show are being kept in mind by 
officials of Uie Lubbock Chutjiber I 
of Commerce, the Panhandle Sixith 
Plains Fair A.s.sociatlon and th e ! 
Texas Extension Service. siion.Mjrs j 
of the show. '

The puriKises are:
1. To encourage the breeding and 

feeding of more livestock on tlie 
Scuth Plains and adjacent territory.

2. To encourage the finishing ot 
the livestock here at home, using 
home-produced feeds in this pro
gram.

3. To encourage the killing and 
pteserving of these meats for home 
use, and to educate the peoiile in 
standard methods o f preserving j 
meats.

Over $1,500 is being offered in 
prize.s in the sliow. Included in the 
premium lists are sub-stantlal prizes 
for cured hams, sides of bacon, cured 
whole shoulder, cured picnic shoul
der, cured sausage, lard, scrapple, 
roast, liver paste and soap

A large number of agririiltural 
leaders and agricultural authorities 
will be here for the show.

A "quality meats” banquet is to 
be held on the evening of March 27 
at which time O. B. Martin, director 
of the Texas Extension S.Tvlce; 
Frank P. Holland Jr., pre.sidrnt ol 
the Texas Breeder-Feeder As.socla- 
Hon; and Amon O. Carter, pub
lisher of the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram. will be sneakers.

On March 27, the Texas Hereford 
Association will have an official 
association sale with 47 head of 
cattle consigned, and a sale of club 
calves and pigs will be held March 
28. the last day.

The show will be a big factor In 
helping further the “llve-at-home” 
movement that is progressing in 
such a satisfactory manner over 
West Texas and other sections of 
tlie Southwest,

In 1928 Texa.s spent $195,250,325 
for luxuries, that is for soft drinks, 
ice cream, candy, chewing gum, 
mo'. les and cosmetics. One hundred 
lunety-flvg and a quarter million 
dollars is not a small sum of money. 
That year Texas paid $100,000,000 
tor accidents which happened at the 
average of 400 |ier day. And during 
the same year Texas put into her 
public elementary and scconda’"y 
schools and tax-supported colleger 
and universities a total of $78,634.- 
784, Which figures make interest
ing comparisons.—N. E. A. Research 
Bulletin and State Industrial Acci
dent Board Information.

It has bet‘n ea.sier to tell our stu
dents about the motionless past that 
we can learn once for all than to 
Join with them In trying to under- 
stj nd tlie moving present that mu.st 
b< studied afresh each morning.

Texas is a relatively level country, 
but has more than 100 mountain 
|)eaks of 5.000 feet or over and four 
of more than 8,000 feet. Guada
lupe. 9.500 feet. Is the highest.

Charley Ross Says
“That two-bit classified you ran 

for me la-st week brought so many 
calls that I wished for more cows 
to sell or trade. I  had been In town 
only a little while after the paper 
was printed when I made a cash i 
sale. A number of other people saw 
me about the cow after I  had made 
the trade.”

PARIS BIG BOLL

(Bennett) Cotton 

Seed for 75c Per 

B u sh e l. ..
AT

LAMBETH-ELY- 
ARNOLD GIN

This is the same seed we 
sold last year for $1.25  
per bushel. We also have 
125 bushels of high speed 
Bennett at $1.25 per bush
el.

Second sheets, 65c for 500—Ttmw.

Let him who expects one class of j 
society to prasiier in the highest de- I 
glee, while the other Is in distress. | 
try whether one side of his face can 
smile while the other Is pinched.— , 
Thomas Fuller.

Texas has had eight capitals— 
Washlngton-o n-Brazos, Harrisburg, 
Galveston. 'Velasco, Quintana, Col- | 
umbla, Houston and Austin, three j 
of them being temporary seats of j 

i government during the Santa Anna j 
; Invasion. I

Highest Cash Prices 
for your

Poultry, Eggs 
and Cream

Snyder Produce Co. 
Phone 71

F O R D

S A F E T Y

CRISCO 3 Pound Bucket 
For 50 c

BEANS W apco Cut, 
No. 2 Cans 10c

TOM ATOESno. 1, 3 Cans for 16c
OATS Large Size Pkg. 19c
RAISINS Tompson Seed

less, 2  lb. pkg. 16c
SALMON Per Can 10 c
RICE Blue Rose, 

Fancy, 5 Pounds 25c
COCOANUTPer Can 9c
ORANGES Medium size. 

Each 2c
1.0FFEE Maxwell House, 

No. 1 Cans 32c

If, as I Ix'lieve, civilization is .is 
I i  close to barbarism as burnislied ste”! 

is to rust, and if as I and many 
others believe the only hope^or the 
perpetuity of our free Institutions 
lies in education, then they who de
vote their lives to teaching are the 
real conservators of our welfare and 

1 should receive not alone our ap
plause but our unwavering support. 

I I t  must, therefore, be the Immedi
ate business of coming generations 
to produce the largest possible per- 

I centage of men and women who 
will resist the corrosive Influence ot 

I the recessive elements of society as 
I effectually as stainless steel resists 
oxidation.—Julius F. Stone.

Will Rogers & Co.
HELPY-SELFY STORE

Sufferer of 
Indigrestion and 

Rheumatism Praises 
Crazy Crystals

■Your Crazy Cry.stals have beeiTa 
great blessing to me. I  have suffer
ed with indigestion and rheumatism 
for years, could not get any relief 
at all until I  got your Crystals. Now 
I am eating anything I want and 
feeling much better than I have felt 
for 16 years.—Mrs. "W. A. Mourfleld, 
311 Arthur Street, Knoxville, Tenn.

The new, million dollar Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Tex
as, covers an entire block of ground. 
It is modem, fire-proof and com
plete In every detail. It  Is natural 
to think It would be expensive to 
stop at this magnificent hotel; yet, 
you can enjoy Its genuine hospital
ity, pleasing service and receive the 
benefits of the Crazy Mineral Water 
Treatment at very reasonaUe rates. 
If you have rheumatism, stomach 
trouble, diabetes, colitis, kidney trou
ble or any ehronlc ailment brought 
on by faulty elimination, we urge 
you to write the Crazy Water Hotel, 
Mineral Wells. Texas, for fun and 
complete Information about tbelr 
treatm ent—adv. 38-tfe

Like Color . . . the best Gasoline
is Blended

Th e  artist sttnds b«forel»ii canvti 
with color-Iadcn palette . Blues, 
greens, white and touches of warmer 

tones ire blended by his inspired brush 
IS the waves of the seiscape take form. 
His genius tells him that only through *  
the blrnding  of just the right colon if 
the id e il result ichieved. Otherwise 
his most palutaking effort could only 
result in a monotone, wholly lacking 
in brilliance.

Artistry tnd genius have their place 
In the making of CONOCO Gasoline. 
CONOCO engineen long sine* have 
found that the ideal gasoline is * bal- 
0nct4 blend  o f the three types con
taining the elements most desired in i  
motor fuel. There is highly volatile 
Natural CiaoUne, to give qu ick  t lt r l-

h g .  There is Straight-run Gasoline, to 
give pow er  end long m iletge. There is 
Cracked Gasoline with iu  well-known 
tn ll-k n o ck  quality.

L ike th e  a r t i i t  w ith  h it colors, 
C O N O C O  rehnen take these three 
types of gasoline in balanced propor- 
tioiu and blend them. The result is ae 
pleasing to  the c a r  ow ner at it  • 
Rembrandt to the art connoisKur. O f 
course the genius of "knowing how" 
is the vital element and it is here that 
CX)N<X^O refiners excel.

Convince yourself of the merit of 
C O N fX IO  Blended Gasoline. T ry  it 
today. You will find this triple-test 
m otor fu e l w herever you set the 
CON OCO Red Triangle.

Triplex shatter-proof glass iriadshietd 
has saved many lives in collisions

F.VERY new Ford is equipped willi a Triplex shatter- 
proof windshield. This is tnuile so that the glass w ill not 
fly or splinter under the hardest impart. It has saved 
many lives and prevented injuries in many automobile 
collisions.

This shatter-proof glass windshield is just one of 
many features that make the new Ford a value far above 
the price. Others are the silent, fully enclosed four- 
wheel brakes, sturdy steel body construction, four Hou- 
daille d o u b lera ctin g  hydraulic shock absorbers, more 
than twenty ball and roller bearings, extensive use of 
fine steel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon 
alloy valves, torque-tube drive, three-quarter floating 
rear axle. Rustless Steel, and unusual accuracy in  

manufacturing.
In addition, you save many dollars because of low 

first cost of the new Ford, low cost of operation and 
up-keep, and low yearly depreciation.

T m  New F ord 
De Lu xi Coora

CONOCO
T H B  B A L A N C E D  > B L E N D  / G A S O L I N B

L O W  P R I C E S  O P  F O R B  C A R S

$430 to $630
F . f>. B . D eiroh r  p tu t f r s ig k t  mod ded ip sry , BmmpsvB a n d  $pavs  NPs w lr s  
mt*o'nsi! r oo t ,  You rmm 'purrhm te a  f o r d  an  ^ rom am icai t s r s u  th r a u tk  
yfc >4aifA«rfMtW f v r d  F in n n es  tim na  •/ thm Vmlrnsrami Cr ad9t  Caokpmnf*
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Boy Psychology in 
Tarkin|j:ton’s Story 
To Be Here Monday

America’s most famous auUior of 
boys' stories Is responsible for “Futb* 
er’s Bon.” which will be the First 
National attraction at t\ie Palace 
Theatre Itionclay and Tuesday. This 
gorgeous evening of .screen enter
tainment was made from “Boy of 
n in e" by Booth Tarklngton.

Everybody wonders how Talking- 
too manages to enter tlie thought- 
world of tlie young us lie does. 
When asked about It he replied. 
“By recallhig my own boyhood.”

A writer who knows Mr. Tarklng- 
too well ha.s said of hun. "Mr. Tara- 
Ington’s Interpretation of childhood 
has a wierd quality and one has an 
uncanny feeling his studies hi boy 
psychology call for some sort of 
pathological explanation. In effect, 
bis analysis of the utterly mad 
workhigs of the boy's mind and the

ttirobblng of his Inflamed narves Is 
as If a boy lihnself liad suddenly 
become endowed with the faculty of 
tliinkiiig It out loud

“It Is as If the author had a de
vice In his head like tlie plunibmg 
giving hot and cold water to a bath
tub. and as if he could at will turn 
oil the streaiii of inun-thiiikhig and 
turn on the boy-thhiking.

“And the joke of this mystery Is 
that Mr. Tarklngton says boy stories 
are the easiest things to writs. He 
can do any of them in a day and a 
half, and he thinks that anybody 
could do it ’■

Leon Jaimey. Lewis Stone. Irene 
Rich and John Hulliday have the 
leading roles In this story of an 
American home.

“I don’t like the looKs of t. at had
dock.”

“Well, inadem, If tfs  l .ike you're 
after, why don 1 jou b iv goldfLsli?”

Mr and Mrs. O. A. Stark and 
children left recently for Seagraves, 
where they will make thetr home.

Bill Pitts Recalls Poem He Learned I 
During Civil l̂ ar on “Conscript Law”

UUl Pills, Scurry County old-1 Then all of our rights were de- 
thner, has a lueuiory which can not 
be dimmed by years, drouth or de- 
pi e.sslon

‘ I learned this poem w hen 1 was 
a kid, hi 1862.” he told a Times re
porter a few days ago, as lie handed 
over several sheets of paper, wltfi 
the following words Inscribed tliere- 

“The conscript law riled the

It

\^getables
a n ti^ o w e rs
jwYcsm (jarden

L L  the varieties in which you 
are interested and which are ' 

^  adapted to  this section are oow^
* available in the Northrup, King 

C o. seed box at a nearby^ 
store. The teed is o f as fine 
quality as you can obuin at any 
price; the packets are of standard 
si/e and well filled; the display 
box is convenient to select from 
and the pnee is only • « •

on
folks pretty bud during the Civil 
War, and this jioem was recited 
everywhere. ’

The C'onseriiit I.aw.
Oh. aticntlon, young friends, whilst 

I do relate.
Soinetlilng has happened here ot 

late
And it Is the darndest thUig you 

ever saw—
Some luHiple call It the conscript 

law.

It’s whilst we iKXjr souls ore bred 
and burned

In the Confederate states to link 
our fate

And Join the army and gone to 
fight

In a cause we consider right.

Every thne a call was heard 
Our noble suns have volunteered 
And left their homes and patronage 
And Jollied the army of every age.

And our Congres.s says that this will 
not do—

That we must have something new; 
And they studied a while and at 

last they saw
The virtue In a conscript law.

And they went to work and passeo 
It through.

And our president thought It wouki 
do;

And Ironi eighteen up to ttilrty-oda 
All ixMT men have felt the rod

prlved
made no odds how we were 
cramped.

Wf had to march straight off to 
camp.

And It made no odds how we were 
pressed,

We had to go and leave our family 
without a dress;

Our families dear-
Without the right to volunte«'r.

fTtiey gave no time to sow our 
wheat.

Nor to secure our family bread and 
meat:

They hurried us off at surh a rate.
And trusted all to a future state.

And It was In the cani|>s tlie first 
I saw

Tlie meaning of a conscript law

Workshop at Garage 
Leased by Meehanic
Ben Wilsuii, who has been with 

King <b Brown for several years, 
has leased tlie work shop of the 
Manhattan Oarage, taking charge 
late last week. Automobile and 
radio repairing will be Ben's siieclul- 
tles In the new place.

Associated with Wilson is H. M 
Higgins, who is well known In Sny
der as an automobile repair muii. 
The new partners invite the car and 
radio owners of Scurry County to 
visit them.

AND HERE 18 MORE ABOUT

County Meet
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1 t

GERMAN NEWS

Oh, yes. near Tyler town.

Aurelia Wlmmer, Correspundeut
Mr. Olid Mrs. Frank Wenetcblae- 

ger and .son Paul, Mr. and Mrs. C 
H. HUcher, Mr. and Mrs. T. Housler 
and son Jolm, Mr and Mrs. H. A. 
Wimmer and family, Herman Bch- 
ulre. Miss Emma and Minnie Schu
lze. Mi.ss Sydonia Kasper, Miss Faye 
Adams, Miss Lena Mae and Oeorgie 
Ruth Pagan, Edgar Wemkcai, Ver-

Where all the misery may be found. i nen Pagan. George MeCalla, Miss 
The lame, the blind, there I saw, 1 Clara and Annie Watzl, Anton Wat- 
All subject to the conscript law. | ri Miss Irmgard Caldewey, Harry

I and Hindenburgh Caldewey and 
The coiiscri|>t law, 1 fear its fate.  ̂ /̂ Ivln Ooeble sjient Sunday In the 
I hear It cursed from every .sute; Emil Schulze home.
I heard them say up in Arkansas 
The peot>le run from the conscript 

law.

The exception bill on record Is 
found I

To each poor man and bring him j  
down;

Whilst a rich man Is at home com- | 
plete, I

With a stork of cattle and negro i 
meat

Mrs. J .  R. Mize and little Miss 
Evelyene Mize. Mr. and Mrs Han
dles and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Mize. 
si>ent evening and Saturday morn
ing in the Rufus Mize home.

Messrs Sam Makowsky, Paul Wen- 
etschlaeger. Frank Roemisch. Dick 
Hanna, and Pete Hodnett were vis
itors in the Oerman school Friday 
afternoon. We are always glad to 
have some one to visit our school.

Mrs. Eunice Alfreda Jackson of 
Childress Is visiting her mother.

Morgan, Emils Creek, second. 

Playgrtiuud Ball.
Rural boys—Independence, first; 

China Grove, second.
County championship — Snyder, 

first; IFuvamia, second.
Olrls—Hermleigh, first; Ennis

Creek, second; Snyder, third.

VoUey BaU FhuUs.
Volley ball — Hermleigh. first; 

Fluvanna and Dunn tied for second.

Tennis Finals.
Boys’ doubles—Weldon Alexand':)r 

and Grover Scott, Snyder, first; 
Fluvanna, second.

Boys’ singles—Scott, Snyder, first; 
Dunn, second.

Olrls’ doubles—Pyron, first: Sny
der and Hermleigh tied for second.

Olrls’ singles -Pyron. first; Herm
leigh, second.

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 19»i

• Cousin Ezra said in answer te osT 
I  quesUon about good shooting on the 
I farm while I was down there again

Literary WUinera.
Boys’ debate — Marthi Murphy 

and Boyce aritnes, Dunn, first; 
Snyder, second; Hermleigh, third.

Ejjryptiun ('ottoii Is 
Not Suited to Texas 

U .  S. Survey S h o W s l * “!.‘a S ; d ,  T^erC. a threaWng
i machine salesman in the meadow.

Bucce.ss of Pima Egyptian cotton i a farm relief congressman In the 
111 the Salt River Valley in Arizona , hay loft, a vacuum cleaner peddler 
has aroused iiewv Interest In the I  m the liouie; a radio .salesman 
same variety In Texas under tlie coming In the gats, and two tramps 
Inipies-slon that similar resulu could in the corn crib. Need any shells?" 
be obtained. The failure of* many - ^  »  a
.such efforts in former years .seems I Many a friendship has beim cut 
to have been forgotten. A carload | short by a long tongue, 
of seed for planting, shlpiied Into:
T( xas In 1920 caused much dls- i 
appointment, and the United States i 
Department of Agriculture finds it | 
necesary to reiieat a warning against! 
the Egyptian variety which It Ksued 
to Texas growers In 1911 and again 
In 1921

The Egyptian coUuii la not well' 
adapted to Texas coiidltloius. deiiartt; 
nient specialists assert after careful; 
experiments. It ts more susceptible i 
to diseases and more exixised to' 
aeevU Injury. No reliance .should |

P a lacE
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be placed on the report that the 
EgpUan cotton is Immune to boll 
weevil Injury.

Canyon, third; B i s o n ,second; 
fourth.

Senior—Bison, first: Plalnvlew. 
second; Uumi, third. •

. , , Arithmetic — Hermleigh. f i r s ’. :O hls’ debate-Edna Murphy and

A preacher exempted, you see.
From fighting for your liberty.
A merchant, too, that looks so neat, 0 |m1 and Bill>' Sandefer 
And selling goods so very cheap

Jessie Brown. Dunn, first; Snyder 
and Hermleigh tied for second.

Senior girls’ declamation. Clams A 
and B —Char line Ely, Snyder, first; 
Estelle Thomas. Dunn, second; Er
nestine Rector, Hermleigh, third.

Senior boys’ declamation. Class A i 
and B--Harold Borland. Pyron.: 
first; J .  T. Beaver, Fluvanna, sec
ond; Wilson Roes, Dunn, third.

Junior boys’ declamation. Class A 
and B —Charles Deltz, Fluvanna.

Three-R—Strayhoni. first; Ira. 
second; Bell, third

„  J  . _ I first; Junior Han-sen. Dunn, second;
Mrs Barney Casey and her brother Watkins. Snyder, third

And there were .'iome men about 
that age

Who wl.shed a iiart in a public 
stage.

And for fear that w'e might not 
volunteer.

The conscript law again we hear.

. I Junior girls’ declamation. Class A 
Mr Emil &hute* made a busl- , ^ ^ a  Prances Hamilton. Sny-

A teflchei too can stav a t ' , der, first; Loulae Coston. Hermleigh.A st^ ^ i teachei. too. can stay at Mrs. Ullle WentTsch^eger was
home. sui prxsad on her 7 birthday, Thura- I

i Snugly seated In his room; 'day night. Those who enjoyed the
Whilst we ixxir men are comiiellcd

to go.
ExiKiscd to rain. Ice. sleet and snow.

evening were as follows: Mr. and i Rural Declamation.
Mrs. Wenetschlacger. Mr. and Mrs. ■ Senior girl.s—Eleanor Ray Eoff 
C H. HUcher. Mr. and Mrs. E m i l  i Arab, first; LoreU Bell Allen, Big | 
Schulze, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wlm- I Sulphur, second; Odessa Krop, Chi- | 
nier, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hrbacek •>* Grove, third, 
of Sweetwater and Paul Wenotsch-1 Senior boys—nee C/’uirani, Big i 

1, w J .  laeger. Everyone left wishing Mrs. | Sulphur, first; Jack Witherspoon,!
And they passed a law to f o r t y - f . * " ® ' * * ° '’'̂  **' ! Wenetschlacger many more b irth -; Crowder, second; CecU Parks. Aralw

five—

Come, ladies, now a word to you: 
What In the name of Ooci will you 

do?

Meat Rabbits 
Wanted

Starting Monday, March 
30th, our truck will make 
regular trips to your dis
trict and buy your nneat 
rabbits. W rite us what 
you have for sale.

Shields Rabbitry
Sweetwater, Texas

"Ju st Another Shields 
Service" •

to stay.
And you are left to work your way

I ,

C /M  standard 
size vegetable 
packets, and  
m ost ofthe^ 
flow ers -------

tier , 
packet

__  •• - ' ■

Fresh Flowers
Ofrom you r G a r d C I l

A im  • btlit piFC* ot »oil. IB the gURghiM. 
few pAckrt» of Rood teptk. • le w  

•wnutee of work with • g|SBde aod rokt. 
awd tow c « »  heee • Ho w h  fordeo that 
hnilrtem  eo«w tatd  ood Mi; pW f frofrarveo 
•fid forgoowt colof for intidr decoratiofi

N o r t h n i p . K i n £ r  C o ! s

(>uys. and PauUe Moore, Lloyd Mountain.
A large crowd attended our pro- | tied for third.

Without a friend or any hopi-s |8iam Friday night. Everyone .seem-] Junior girls—Tommie Read, of 
Vou can dci>end with heavy hearts'*^  ^he evening Plalnvlew, first; Eleanor Hays oil

and aching head i * *̂’‘*- Povllcek and family Bethel, second; Geraldine Eoff ot
For to toll and work for your meat I Miss Oeorgie Ruth Pagan made Arab, third, 

and bread j  ® business trip to Colorado. Satur- j  Junior boys—Smith Eoff, Arab.I dny. I first; Jim  Bob Taylor, Canyon, sec-
Before I quit this shrine | Mr and Mrs. Alex Barnett, Mr. | end; Jack Harless. Lloyd MounUln. j
Another thing ha.s struck my mind, | and Mrs O. A. McCalla and fam ily: third.
And I hear her say, I and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West vis- Siielllng—Class A and B
Where Is the poor man? ■ I t^  J  M. Pagan Sunday , division-Hermleigh

Vernon and Janies Pagan visited 
George and Eugene McCallu, Satur
day.

Mrs. Dick Haney and her sister 
spent the week-end with their par- 
ints, B. D. Cox.

*  « *

Friday-SaturJay, March 27-Zt

“Painted Desert”
with Bill Boyd. Helen Twelvetrees 
and William Farnum. The Wonder 

Picture of the Wonderful West. 
Paraaoount News and Dogvtlle Com

edy, “College Hounds “
«  »  *

Monday-Tuesday, March 3(h31

“Father’s Son”
with Lewis Stone, Irene Rich and 
Leon Jaiuiey. Booth Tarklngton's 
touching story ol a man who suc
ceeded as a husband but failed as 

a father. Don’t miss It I
Paramount News, Paramount Aet 

and Comedy, "The Headache.”
»  »  *

Wedaesday-Thursday, April 1-2

“Finn and Hattie”
with Leon Errol. Mltzl Oreen, Ŝ asu 
Pitts. LUyaii Taaiiman, Jackie Searl 
and Retus Toomey. The oosan 
sliakes ’em up, Paris shakes ’em 
dow n and the Haddocks shake your 
funnybone all aroun’—laugh—laugh 

Laugh!
Added Shorts: "Moonlight Ro

mance” and “Laugh It Off ”

He’s forced to camp and bound to 
stay;

Oh, yes, there to stay and cat old 
Icp

And drill and take the balance step. 
Oh, yes, at old Grannie Holmes’ It’s 

quite a Joke,
To know that we get no pork;

But he may soon be like us— 
Without hog meat, a-maklng fuss. 
And when he bids this earth fare

well
He may have old lep for his rations 

And the lowest pits of hell.

N o v tlm 9,K ii^ d w C o !8

Seeds
Tk» o-d f AsfiMmrd flowpv* ginmaa. pmka. 

tnpndrBfont ci»tifi->a alygPLiii man 
geldi c*il}«rdu prtunMa nBimrttwm sweg^ 
p«*at compwg cUrktB. and m#nf
• I h ^  e«fi W  rrowfi lo  yowr wi'w-

fr«FW ih**# dpi-andaiSU
M .ike Selection Here New

Hell’s Flower Shop

: A Jersey steer calf that couldn’t 
! be given away was canned by Mrs.
1 J . E. McMillan, Tom Oreen County 
! home demonstration club woman, 
into 90 can.s of steak, roast, stew. 
lit,!5h. soup stork and hamburgers 
v'orth 833.60.

The German girls' 4-H Club met 
March 18, at 10:30 a. m. In the 
German school house.

All members were present. Miss 
Davis examined the under-gar
ments.

We will have a meeting In the H 
A Wlmmer home, Wednesday, 25, 
or. home Improvement

Minnie Schulze, Reporter.

first; Snyder, .second; Dunn, third; j  
Fluvanna, fourth. \

Junior—Fluvanna and Dunn tied 
for first; Hermleigh, second; Pyron. 
third; Ira, fourth.

Senior-Dunn, first; nuvanna, 
second; Snyder, third; Ira, fourth.

Six'lllng—Rural Schools.
Sub-Junior—Crowder, first; Plain- 

view, second;. Bison, third; Bell, 
fourth.

Junior—Turner, first; Plalnvlew,

,V  •x' 2 '■ ,'e

PLAINVIEW NEWS

A traveler relates that he recent
ly came across some African natives 
performing weird dances, yelling and 
banging long clubs on the ground. 
Golf is played alinoet everywhere 
now.—The Humorist.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Times Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates, 
•ubject to action of the Snyder City 
■lection, April 7, 1931:

«  w *
FOr City Alderman. North Ward: 

DWIOHT MONROE

f 1,000 Is the value e( every policy 
In the Snyder Local Mutual Aid 

Association. Payable Immediately 
after proof Is submitted. Sec Mrs. 
J .  R. O. Burt, Secretary, In John 
Keller’s FuAilture Store. 38-tfc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimum for each insertion, 25 cents.
Classified Display: $1 per inch for first insertion; 58 cents per inch 

for eas'h insertion thereafter.
Legal .Advertising, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular claasUied 

rates.
All advertisements are rash in advanre unless customer has a regular 

classified account.
The publishers are not responsible for ropy ommissiens, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make correction in next issue after it is brought to their 
attention.

Lorene Smith, Correspondent I
Several from this community w ent' 

to Lloyd Mountain to a party S a t - ! 
utday night. All reiiorted a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hambrlck ot 
Polar were week-end guests of Mi-, i 
and Mrs. R. If. Mitchell.

Mi-ss Nolla Mae Bertram returned 
home from Lubbock Saturday where 
she has been visiting for the past 

A.hree weeks.
Miss Quinta Mitchell retiimea 

home Saturday from Palova, where 
she has been visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hambrlck 
for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mitchell left 
Sunday for Seminole, to be at the 
bed side of his sister who Is very 
low.

^  t.. *̂*''*- ^ H. Tomb.s Is vlsithig
MtBANK Ka.seh Quana Sum hlne,jfr,p„^3 and relatives at Merkel this 

and Half-and-Half Cotton Plant- , 
lug seed; grown from first-year

r a n r j F :

For Sale

pedigreed seed; culled and cleaned. 
Delivered to your station at 82.7a 
per three-bushel sack.—Tom Bar
bee. 'Whltewrtght, Texas. 38-8tc

MONEY TO LOAN |
S6 years time, 514 per cent. Boren- I 
Orayum Insurance Agency. ...troi To Trade

- - - - - - - - j  WANTED T  Combination book-case
! and desk. We have used radios 
I and phonograph.s to trade.—Yoder 

D. English. Chiropractor, I Electric Company. 39-tfc
Miscellaneous

DR. R
office and residence, 2304 30th I 

Street; phone 61. 26-tfc

FOR SERVICE—Big bone Poland!
China boar. Premium winner five WAN'TOD 

state fa irs—R. W. Webb. Ip

Work Wanted

FOR EVERY CAR or truck of every 
degree of wear, you will find a 

•clentlfic Sinclair oil to suit Its 
speed and seal its power—at the 
place where they fix flats free.— 
'Woody's Service Station. Ray Har
din, prop. lie

Lost and Found
LOST—Yellow gold double chain 

bfwcelet. If  found return to Grace 
Avary at Towle Jewelry Store. Ip

LOST—WrUt watch; yellow gold, 
octagon shape; gray ribbon band. 

Return to the TTmes office for re
ward. Up

Two men with sales 
ability for service department; 

start about 825 per week. Write 
care of The Times. 39-3tc

BUSINESS College Scholarship. Are 
you Interested In taking a business 

course? The Times has a scholar
ship for sale at a bargain. 30-tfp

M A ITRESSES renovated and new 
ones made. Call 471, Sleep-Ezy 

Mattress Factory. 30-tfc

For Rent
1000 ACRES of good pasture latiu 

for lease; or will graae stock.— 
Mrs. Dora Cunningham, telephone 
444. 41-tfc

LOST—Pair of one-strap satin slip- 
pen on Avenue D. If  found please 

return to R. 8c K. Barber Shop. Uc j ham. phone 444'

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
price attractive; close In; garage, 

private both.—•Irs. Dora Cunnlng-
Up

Lei^al Notices
NOTICE OF FIR ST MEFTING OF 

CREDrrORS.

In the District Court of the Unit- | 
ed States for the Northern District I 
of Texas in Bankruptcy. Abilene, j 
Texas:

In the matter of Samuel Solomon 
Austin, Bankrupt; No. 1396 In bank
ruptcy. Abilene. Texas March 20, 
1931;

Office of Referee
To the creditors of Samuel Solo

mon Austin of Sn.vder, in the Ooim- 
ty of Scurry and District afore.satd, 
a bankrupt. Notice Is hereby given 
that on the 20th day of October, 
A, D. 1930, the said Samuel Solo
mon Austin was duly adjudged 
bankrupt, and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at my 
office In the City of Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, on the 7th day of 
April, A. D. 1931, at 10:00 o’clock in 
the forenoon, at which time the paid 
credlUr.-s tnay attend, prove ^ c lr  
claims, ap ^ ln t a trustee, examine 
the banknipt and transact fsuch 
other bitslnew as may properl 
before .said meeting.

D M. OLDHAM,
41-l|tc Referee In B an k ru i*y

! FOR SALE — Phonographsr Vlctoi’
I Brunswick and Columbia; cheap; 
slightly used.—Yoder Electric Com- 

! |iany. 39-tfc[____________________________
I TYPEW RITER, Ford, wagon and 
I phone box for sale or trade. See 
! Herbert Smith at Wooten Grocery 
j Company. 40-ltp

(FOR SALE—Wurlttzer baby grand 
' piano; will sell at real bargain. 
Phone 405w 41-tfc

FOR SALE—One team of good fat 
mules; gentle.—Winston Brother.';, 

Snyder Itc

I OR SALE—Wood by cord or acre 
that is aVeady grubbed: also span 

w'ork mules.—P. M. Addlsoi), Knapp, 
Texas Phone 9048-3. 41-2tp

FOR SALE—1928 model motor only 
for Chevrolet car or truck; also 

1927 motor. Bargains In repossessed 
Chevrolets.—Yoder-Anderson Motor 
Cempany • 41-tfc

FOR S.4LE OR TRAD5b—Two whire 
face bull yearlings; 850 each, oi* 

Will trade for any kind of cattle. 
See Fred Wa.sson. 7 miles north of 
Snyder. Itp

Mrs. Bonnie Tate and little 
daughter of Snyder are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Bertram this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe of Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee of Hobb.s, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee 
Sunday.

Singing was well attended Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates and daughter 
Loveta of San Angelo, visited In the 
O. A. Parks home.

Mr. Wiley Johnson of Elk City, 
Okla., visited J . A. Bertram Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hubbard, Mrs. 
Mrs. J . A. Tosh and little son Bob
bie, of Lubbock spent the week-end 
In the J . A. Bertram home.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham of Union 
spent Saturday night with their 
daughter, Mrs. Elzada Tate.

CHRYSANTHEMUM plants, large 
variety, for sale.—Mrs. H. L. Wren 

phone 20 41-tfc

i f o n o B
OlUzcna have until April 1 to pay 

their city street tax, which should 
be paid to City Marshal Walter 
Camp or to Pat Johnston ' 30-3U:

One of your S danger spots 
. STOMACH I

Here it where . 
food it made a- I 
vailablc to keep | 
your body itrong. I 
And here it where 
Indigettion, that 
age-old enemy of 
human health, a- 
ritet, and in itt 
varioui formi tax- 

et the tkill of medical tcicnce to pre- 
Bcribe the proper remedict. A healthy 
digettion it necettary to an entire 
Ix ^ y  well-being. There are maay ail- 
mentt of other orguM which may caute 
serlout ttomach troublet. Merely dot
ing the ttomach givet only temporary 
relief. You thould tone up your 
entire physical tystem. Dr. Plerce’t  
excellent tonic hiw the inditputable 
evidence of sixty years of tuccett back 
of every bottle. Ask your dealer for 
Or. •ierca'a Oaliltw Madlcsi Ota-1 
cavary, in liquid or tableta. I

Wilhelm-Morton
COMPANY Inc.

TH E BEST FOR LESS”

Bananas 
Candy
PEACH
Oats 
CoKee 
Peas 
Raisins

V *

I


